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G

MOUNT '"\TERNON. - OIIIO: l\iAY 23, .1868.

•

l'IHXTED AXD PL7JLISIJF.D Wl':l'liLY

BY L. HARPER.

NUl\iBER 5.

~iHHlCl',

Senator Grimes on Impeachment.
Sentiment5 ot the Radical Pross. 'Lette1· trow Senator Jleudersou.
of his uohlo indignation against a vcasaut
OWee in Itogcrs• llnll. Vine NI.
---·
--·From the nblc speech of lllr. Grillles,
The ,ra,hingtun Chronicle, ~For_uey's/His Reply to the Impeachment "Press- who interfered with the pleasure of l1is
-- - ------- ---- - - -- ----- -. (Ra<l.)
oflo,rn, made in the Scuate iu re- paper,) lalb of a poJ)ular expression 111 f.~.
ure" Men.
·
. . . . . . .........................~~
chase. Austere as were his hahits-old
12.30 p,.r :\.nnum,etric tJyin advaucc.
General Morgan Spikes General (hr· crct session
on ~fond,:1y, gidng l1i:-; rca~ons YOr ofimpcaclnncnt, like that whichfulloww
__
e\'Cll a:-- a chiM-hc ~onictimc.i startled hi~
.f:-t.00 if payment he delayed.
Mir .\.11 .\ssociation of wotneu pletlgc,l
field's Suns.
·
;;~ The-:o tcnu!< will l11) t!'lr id1y adlrnrctl Iii.
)r., sw:rn:rox, iiiay 14.-Thc follO\;ing courtier~ hr pcal,r.; of boi:-tcrous laugl1tcr. not to Wl'ill' lnW•llCtkcrl ilrr:--."L':-: has l1<'l'll
In tl,e II uusc ol'ltcprcicutali I csat1\'a,h- why he coukl not vote for the impeach- eel Surnptc1·. It ap!J]ies· B)'ron'a reprouch
for whith they or he cuu l,l only accouut h]' formt•d jn Paris.
_z;;r,- Aclvertisiw! ,Jone al tho usunl rntc~.
ment
of
tl1c
PrcsidcnL,
we
coudense
:
IIc·
Bonapmte
to
Messrs.
Fcsscndcu
n.ncl
letter
was add1·cs. ed to-clay hy Senatur some
inglon. ou the J:3th inst., tl,e qucstiou of
curious Yif-ion which l1 ad 1,a,f-cdaero~:,.
'1£iJ° Fn:--llio11 for fJJll'C i:--:-:-c1t•il1h•. ,1...!J1pJ{
the aiJmis.:-.iun of the f-:uuthern States into begun ll'ith a consiuorntion of the l'rcsi- Grimes, whose <lay of leadership i,; oYor, llendcrsou to the i\Iissouri delegation that his min,! witl1oul tlicit" knowblgc. Jli, walkiu!! <lrc1-!--cs arc ,zrowin~ i11 f~t\ or ln1t,
dc11l·s
power
of
removal
of
the
he«d,,
of
deand
who
havo
"
united
with
the
common
called
on
him
a
fow
da)'s
ago
to
rco1uest
him
time wn ~ almo~t c,1uall,v ,liyided hctwccu 11ot jn lt~n,:;tli.
.,
..
the rniou, lJeiug uudcrcon~itl('ratio11 1 Gen.
cxercii.--es aud huntin~. Ile
1868! f.;.nrfiel,1 of Obi,, touk oc•·a.slou to a.s,ail partmcnts under the cous[itulion, quoting euemy nt the most critical time in the his- to withhold his Yote if ·hc intended to cast <levotiomd
would spend hours in church, aud then
~;..})'-~ Oiw th•m--.1}]{1111illi011 ;..•.ill1111-. of,;a.:
Colu111bns Busin-ess (,'oJlegc.
ccrtaiu act~ pas,cd hy th" lale Democratic many authorities to show that it was not lo1·y of our party, uncl of our country. '' It it, for the acquittal of the President:
again days together in hawkin.; and cJ1cer- tct· wa · u.-..c,l i11 l'J1il:1.dl'lph ia d11ri11·' the
dc11icd
or
abridged
U!J to the pa,,,age of the charges the Chief Justice wilh diviuiug the
W
A8JllliGT0X, D. C., Mny 13, 1808. · inµ- on hi;-1 hounds.
Tho chc.tpc~t, moist thorough and practical
month of' .,.inil.
Lcgi~hturc of this St-tt{_•, for which he 1rn.'
l'RESIDEXTIAL l'EA.R !
Gt:xTLmIEx: On yesterday morning,
llu;iue!I! School in .America. Moro Eituati•m~
,vhcn in exile in X orLUaudy, Eu ward
callc•l tu onlcr l,y Gcueral Jforgau. . I teuurc-of-otlicc act. Passing over the ques- part)· aml bciug abetted by tho,;c gentle.ofii1" The •·ii., ol' Lit1lc [1,,,.k .\rk. ha
furaiMhc,J by our ~.::~ocitlli•m than all othuJ.throwu himself on the ]ll'Otection of purcha--C'il .:.rro1111d for a --c-111111! 11_11 cd a , o~t
George JI, Pendleton fol' Prcsirlont ! li,el,v ·' ea•-.•;i:;c :it arm," follu1,cd, ,;hich tio11 of the eou,titulioual rnliuit)' oftl1at men; denies that they arc friends, but are bein~ assured by you that my position on had
his
fa,,oritc
sainti
St.
Peter
and
swore
8chular~hi11i: i?8ue•l nl Cul11mliu-.;, ;•ft,tl through•
1
act, he tuok up the diseussiou of whether "recreant Senators," which lrnl'etaken the the unpcachment question was not only
vf' . :!U. 0011.
i.!' thu~ J.cpo~c,l in the CuugTf•:-~io11al Ufobc:
out lbc Vniou ,
unauilllDus
\·oice of
the that is his affairs succeeded he would make
to ow·
the State,
Union p,uty of
bu:t would
likely
A \\ 1hitcJiau's Gon·1·nu1cnC
Jlr. YAx 'l'R1,.,1P. Wiil_ my colleague )Ir. 1'1auton's case come., within ii., provi,- step to the enemy's cau,p : alludes to )Tr. autagonistic
a pilgrimage to that apostle's grave in
~ Th l' "u ,hautage of cr.riirg .. i,1 the
iuu,. Ile did not consiucr the Secretary Fcsseude11's n·port, :ind says their act is iu• produce civil war nnd hloodshcd therein if Home; an<l whcu ho came to throne he an- ~ubject of' a recent foarw~d /.rc;ifr•c lt.'· a
allow 1110 lu a::,k Jum n quc:st101t'!,,
of " 'ar either withiu the first scctioll ufthe cousiS t cnt with its dryctriucs, and cxpi·csscs 1t should result in the acquittal of the Pres- nounced hi., intention of' J)roceeding thith- l 1'rench phy&ici.111.
~Ir. (; .1 ,u·rnu. Ccr[ainlr.
EQUAL TAX,IU!ION!
,\Ir. YAN T1tr11p, J woulcl as!- 111y col· ad of the pronso,
the hope
. and quoted tho ueo
., 1ara- ,,:1e11d.
that
:llr.tru.•ted'
Fowler tl1">11.
will notItforget
the idcnt.. I was understood to saJ', under the
,,·110
h,'t\"'
,lcela,·es
I er.. Bu t J,is great council would not lot
~,... A Frc111·h pliy . . i,·li,11 h(1 p•,·Lnfl,\
GUEENBAt;KS }'OU BO:\Dl'l! h,liueif'he knows a siu~lc State iu lhiH
L1
,:,
,.,
·~
c
circulllstance&,
that
rather
thanm,·
have
MIC\ him lca,·o the kingdom, far less risk the suceccdcd in rc11niti11~ th,. . H·\ rrcd fi1J.(!'rr of
XE\\! SCJIOOJ,
tions
uLIIr.
Schenck
and
llir.
Shermau
in
that
·'
treachery
hns
again
Lccu
erJist.ed''
results
follow
I
would
tender
rcsiguaperils of the Ro1nan brigand;~who, it a cook.
li mo.11 that permit.·. studeuts a_t collcg_c to
a residence aa,1 a vote s1111ply Jrom tho dcLatc on the passage of the bill iu in the sen·ice of the Democracy. lt char- tion as Senator, and lcaro some other pcr- seems, barn been hy for tho most perma'l'lte Cnion mul the <.:onsliluti,;n ! acquu·c
;\lal'Ch, 1807, to sustain the ll,eor_r. Ho gcs that the teachers du not get their mon- son as my successor to execute what .vou nent institution in Italy-so a deputation
.G61'" ~CY011t\·.fi,c lierrl 1){' catfk ,, nn
l1ci11g such studcuts at college?
tltc Mi ... t-0 11i ri\"'cr i 11 ;1 l•od\' tlt" qf},,...r ill\,·.
SE\'Bli'l'EEN YEAitS' EXPERlEli'Ct;, ·
because
;lfoyor
will du tlte right SlljJpose Ito he the
of' the party
Mr. G.\.l\FlELJ>. I will say to the gen lie· thou 0rrht ~Ir. Slnnton held ollice umlcr t Iie tCr'1·,,,u
by· tl·1e the
colo1·"d
<, cl1uols.
] voice
J
1 that was sent to the Pope tu beg a release from at
Kan,a, City.
·
·
.ilthough 110 11omiuatio1M fur l're5idrut mnu that so far ns I know for the last twen,.___. Philadelphia
. ., Press (Forncy's other tainou
~ent meme:
1cre,
10 rn \'C
gcncrou1-1
y s m,· hi~ YOW. Tho release ramc on condition
The
auuw again
last'30evening
1 stated
.!I~ On·•Lr. A'i11 Rt::-10~:-"tr;-On 0arnl•ier autl Yjcc Prc~iclcnt have n~ yet been matlc, ty year, studeuts in the colleges oJ' Ohio pleasure of the President aluue under !lie
that he ~houlrl be found a mona~ter.\·\ awl
.\ rli:1111ond J,ilt<ul :-\\nrrl n,1 -.. n-cull
I reel, a. few doora East or Maiu Elrcet.
act of J iSO and that the Preeidenl alone p~pcr,) mys.
to ,vou I was willing to accept y@ur wish ·as accordingly the " Collegiate Churc t or J.v .(l'l,\'.,
!-;CHt liy ~aj)Olcou llJ. to 1'1 i111·.,_• 11nm
the ":-igns of the time~" dearly indicate have been permitted to Yntl',
.M t. Vernon, June l, 1SG7•m(i.
;\fr.
)loR<l.1'<.
Y
cs, sir; aud they Larn could remove liitu. Ile did not, lhinl\.
''
La~t
iiight, when the bone' auJ fJiucw truly reflecting the wi:shes ofotu· party, and Abbey 'Of Kt. Peter" was fouudcu , whitb l>ert. a-. a WCl <li11g prc::-e11 t.
that lion. (;1:or.{a, IT. l'~::<DLETOX will rntecl in Yiolatio11 of an express statute there 1,•,1s nny distiuclion between tho pow- of lhe couulry lay unconcious in honest that I thought it my duty to resign if' r is llluch more commouly known a~ ,v-c~tErl'ors ol Yontk.
i~• The ll'd11rc A1-rn :: flu· ( \11niJH.:t1L
be
the Dcmocrntic n•nniucc. anrl that C:cu- e\'ery .Year they ha Ye so voted there.
minstcr Al,bey. When Eward diet!. he
or of the President to remo,c in rcco.,s, and slecp, tic
.
.
I rn1du1g
· · l1t w1t·os
• flashed over tue
.\ Oeutlcmau who imffcrctl. for yen.rs frum 1'·cr,. found
1 1 it iwpossible, ou n 1full examination
i~ reporti-d. lrn .. J•P1·ltwcd :-:,1t 1.,,on l11r
:Irr. G.\RFJl:J.J.>. T!iat <{Uestiou will L ·,, JJ01"e·l' ' " ['01110\'C tl111·,·,,,, ~10 ,'"Sf<io,, uf Ian d tuc
\'ou .:, Debility. Prerna.turo Decll.y, ani.l nll the cral G1:.txT will be the t'andidatc of tl1c
,. (1·1&1.Strous rnt,e
· ]j'1rrencc t lmt 1U
· a. ll of t l1e case,
. l to carry
f . out It ,at w1 11 ron somecl was of COUl'{'.O laid in th i:-; (cmple uf J1i ~ ow1t it
~ Pl'U h•i.• ( 'nlfo x.
l\ffecL; of youthful indiscretion, will, for the st1.k~ Republicans, It will !Jc contest of abilitr. proLtthJy tome up in the .;eutlcm:rn'i:, owu u
w
~
,,robabilit.v the HcJlllblic fine! been Lctra,r- 0 t lC artw cs O nnpcnc iment.
agree creation, attired in Iri s own ro,·,tl hahiliSenate,
nn officer who 1cld solely b.v·
to dlet you
know' .my
conclusion
to-day,
in ment~. hi~ uwu upon hi8 h<1it<l. ii trucifix
(•f ~utfcring hurna1tily se ntl free to all who need
elcct1011 c:a~C', and I wiJl po;;:tpone any ar- hthe
,e~ .. . J nd_!!L· Bb<'J.. j_.. n11i ill, a. rqu,rt,·d
'ts
plee,.
·
,,,·c.
'T·ki'u
·g
up
tlicii
llic
scco,,,l
ed
iu
the
house
ol'its
friends.
The
·worst
h
t
I
I
e
h
'f
it, the recipe n.nd directions for making the statc:-m:lli, Lrain:--:, antl miJl'al wort]1. ngaln:::l gument upon it u11til that time.
·•
u
e
· :,tart"'$
1· cde
fiec- or
er t apropc,J·
Jllil'!ll'g
,t consu
t with
wrt the
or IGovyou of gold, witlr a .:;tild1"\11 1·lrnin. mi:nd hi:c. hut Im:, lcl't ,r:n,hi11ntuu 1:_1r .C;ahc.1,111
1 J'.ecti· 11-;:1'f'd
O r· t1us
"imrlc remedy Ly which he wa.; cured. Sufferers mere military renown. IIowcycr J,ravcly
sicid
the
temporary
designat.iou
,~aturle
·
'e
thought
aud
advise
nrticlcs
he
)rr. l'.HX E. \\'ill the i:;c11tlc1J1ai, yicl,l to 01, a p•·rso 11 'o ,1·,sch,·,,• rre tl,c dut·,c, of,.,, ttQu t 1crc 1s-1s rcrcaic m t 11c met t1mt
neck. au<l tlrn pilgrim':.; ring on Iii;, hand; '.rcxa.i, 011 profi•....::~ioJJal lni :--i1i."~.
.
,..
whhing 10 profit hy tho 1111\"erfo:er's experien ce,
Gen. C:rant ma,· hare acted in the liel,I of 1110 for a remark upon this poi11t'!
and there we nrc well a-.::--::urcd, Iii-; <ltt"t re•
"'
"
.:,
"
1..
Senators wI10 now 111
· d'tcate t l,e,r
· ·111 • ernor
lll rcorar
to
my successor.
.~mce
ca n <lo rn by a<li.lressing. in perfect confitlence,
office
until
lhe
office
could
be
filled
was
tuose
that
time
I
'have
seriously
reflected
over
po8"es to thi;;:. ,lay.
~"Y;r f'ara:-.ul 111ul1n•llas. :-lun.; to flH:
Mr. t ;AIU'IEW. I 11ill.
·
La tile. he <lirl r;u more than hi, tlttl,·, end
JOHN .B. OGDE::<",
th e acquittal ol' the the whole matter, and hare cvme to tl10
i-;i1lc lih. u ~wunl:-'. it i.-. n·porl,·il. ,11·1.· t,t1.·.d,·,l
;\fr. l'.\I ~1:. Ha"ing rnysclt'l,ccn a citi- LUadc legal l,y tho act of 1,0.3, which, he is tentions to rntc for
12 Cedu1· Street, New York.
the :,,amc nw.y 11c ~aid of lrnw1rcd~ aad z,·11 ol' th., f;tate of Ohio. and h,winz hecn satisfied, has uot bceu repcnled by that of great l'a[1foi<lc, "" iJ cousciousofguilt or couclusion that, having been sworn to try
A Good Joke.
l,y the l'arti. an bdic•~.
thou~awh of othel' Ue1Jf'ral~ awl prirate.-i a student in that State, J: know of' rn':;· own •1863. 1But emu if he thought otherwise, dishonor, Imm steadily kopt' th cir counsel this case on principles of impartial justice,
'l'o l'ousum1,u,,es.
There
t lrn I' (,,otulc
.G6;.., Tlw f-!i11?\iJJ;: F 111ul c,r llw ('JI_\ ui'
.
.,
d. t
D was
. u •Qu.1ker
,
Tl ()forkI he
' fr. G,. ·,,,cs.,•,·,·,.1 lie , J,o,,1,1 Le 1111,.11,le to li·om their bost friends, retltsing to concur .., t
l'bo a•hcrti,H::r, 1111.\·i nr;Locn ro.:5to redtoheallh in th e lale ci,·il contest. Hi, ll'JI claimccl kuow!o:,lze that the laws of lhe State of Coll\ 1
1tl>J;t" .tok.t110 great a111e 111 cu,ter onr·c'.
,
·
ct
tl,e-l>i·e,,·,.lent
uf
"
01:111,e
·
.,
1
.
,
witl1
the
111crnbc!'S
frum
then·
own
tate,
tl
·c1
I
1
11
110
1
1
'
·'
u
S
n11u
o
rcuuer
a
ver
1c
accort
10 ,ua ·er. Pitbh11rµ.h 1·nm:i:-t- of s1:::tno11 lir,· p1•1
111 .t few ,\ eeks l>y a. \'er.:; Ei1u1ile rmuo<ly, a.rter
1
1
Ohio
have
hcen
constn1cd
,so
as
to
allow
(·cut. lin11il• rif' 1lw r-nrpnratio11.
that, he po;::-c;-:!',;e~ any of thy qualitie/ of a
hadng ~11ffere\l for senrnl J:car~ with a severe
withHOothers.
- •
.....not tluubliug
"' that au cl ul terJY 'oc
] 1·uuug
. tO Lccu' tuc
,. \'oice
. Of' diYiuc
a.w :methat
1erosp,msibi
ev1 once/ity can
s rn1 - or a pretty knOivin' old :-:haver. liacl a c·au~c
:::tlllkut:-: to ,ote. That is, whore a ::-tudcnt [ern\i0rar,Y appointmc11t,
lung affect iun. aull that <lrrnd t.li <:ea.se Con~UIDJl· sta-tc:-111a11. or ha~ t11c uLility ti) rr-r·ue our
,~y·- .\ fn• . . . J1 ~alniu:1. ,\cic,Jiin .. 1; 11r
an<l
lx,licY~
tlwir
constituents.,
,
It
is
for
the
HQuse
to
find
articles
of
irndown
in
Rhode
Islaud,
so
he
wcul
tu
lJanthe
>rc,idcntsaid
in
good
faith
l'Utt•r:-a
collrgc
for
four
year:")
he
ac'juirc~,
tion-i'!·a.nxi,,u,i to make J..nnwn to hi!'I fellow. couutr.r fro111 it;.; present periluus cumlitiu11.
The Ohio Sta le Journal ,ay,:
pcaclunent, it is for the Scrrnte to try icl to l1irc him to go down a_nrl plead hi, pound-.. W;1~ olil iu :{('w \·11rk 1111 '1'·1•~,,b~
1111,lc1· law., of the State of Ohio, that sort ed tl,at 1,c was acting withiu tlrn laws. Uc
ufl'ers: tho wea1N ... f cu r e.
for :fJ :! th1·•· d11l1ar:-- prr prntu·I !
dismissed thcconspiracyartielcs rcry brifly.
·' \\'e shall expect to find Grimes, Fcs- them. If I resign iieforc the rnte, it cause for him; so says he:
'f'v .-tll wll'J <lesiro it, he will send a cupy of awl rc;...;.torc peace: han11011y m1rl pro:,,pcrity of rc::'itl<'nec that. entitles him to a. vote.
tho preiwriptiou usc rl {free .or charge,) with the f~ cnT.v pu1tioa or out fair and l1clu,·crl
~fr. }f1un1. 1Vill the gcntlc,man from ashc did also the eighth aml ninth arti- scu,lcn and Henderson deliYering:culo/lics strikes me I ha.o come short of iuy oath.
" Lawyer W el;,tur, wbat', yuur Jc,;/•
-66}'" \\"illian, Lloyd (;:1rri."rnl J quit·p
tl irect io1n fur preparing anti u;:iing the I!amc,
havmz an·' s i·o11·a,·e 11lcruscd 'o 1,l•cc tl1,·s 11atte1·
Oliiu I }It-, l~.u,Fu;Lu] ;illow me to fall' a clc,. He then took UJJ the ciucstion ofi11- OYer tl1c o"n>\'e of Wilkes Booth
WPll 110,Y. a1ul i, t.:x:petft•il tn wrik;: lii,tn1T
whkh tboy will finll ll rnre cure for Con.,umpw ]awl. Ou the other hand, the great l!J:t."',-.; wnnl upoll this poiut'?
tent, sc,ying he had no doubt that ll,cJ'rns- girnn u, a ruler -this innnaculatc-Saint A11•
O!l
purely
political
grounds,
you
will
1 por·
•
·
' · 1Vh,r," ,a.1·s Dauirl, "lcL we sec:. J ui' the ;111li·.,Jarc1y 1111J\·c1oe1it.
' "'"
'
·
"
~
t iun, A sthmn, Jtronchiti&., Cough-r, Cvhl.:i, and of' our countr,nncu poiut i..u~tiudircly to
:\Ir. l}.1.nrrt:LP. Ycrv wdl.
ident thoroughly hclim·cd the tenurc-o!'.~['. ,h·cws...
mit me to s,,?. my rcsignntion can be of no ha\'e g,,t to go rlo,rn Sontlt Lo Washiugtou,
all Throat and Lung Affrdiom;. The ouly ob- G t:OIW.L II. PE;\ULJ::T()N' a~ tho very Hll.111
£,~"·
~\.
n•,Iudin11
,it·
1w1.:111."-/i\
<'
1wr
1•1·111.
.\fr. .\lrr.r,rn. 1 11·ill ;,1,0 s:iy that it hos lice act nnconstitulional, and saifl that he
The Xew y ork Triiiunf'iuquire.,, " What possible service to you. A proper sense ·of to pica,! the great insurance ca,e of 11,c
icct of the ILd\'Crti~er in i;c nJiu~ tho Prcacripha:..: l,cc11 made 11 11 lln· 1,;t.":"1·11;_!1Tand lh•i<d1r
linn is to benefit tho aillided, 01111 ::-prea.•l in. who ,rill restore lhc t'niu» Ull<lcr Co11,titu- bceu r1ceirlcLl i11 t:rrcr,tl States of this U11io11 f-.~ta11ton
was a,h·isc
;\Ir. ia,:, ~Ir
,lolicacy
c·•,,rn ,,",,.,
....an,u I lta\'e ...,.~ot . lie tariff
andofit.sunconstitutionalityl,y
othct· members of hi":i cu.lJinct.
.1.
• Trumbull' s
'
Pi"ucrdon for defondiu"
b
·
I wouldl prevent
·
I rnv• 1succos.sor from IIai·tr<•·•·,l
11
un:•r the 1·1iio11 J'atiti,· Hnad.
1 '"
10
Uwt ~tudent.-. ,!.;'oing fo coHr.;c for tlie purnua.tion which lu, conccires t•J Lo inniluablc,
the l'resi<lcnt
Yotrng,
IC not that
ianng
,car<in the
anti al Ci11ci1111ati t,, :illcrul the C'•mvemioH:
ar11l he h()pes en~ry sufl'crer will In· ~is remedy, tiou of '''a:-hingtoD. will Lriug order au,l pu~c of gcttiu~ an tr.lucation there ha Ye the and Hr. Grirncs thought it uut strange th·
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o:eco n1l ::c~siou comwcncc.; Fcbrm,r.v ht, .roil
t'tmtinuec1 until tho bcgiu11ing of Jiay: lhc third
~c ,..siuu conti nues throughout tho sumwer wuutlJ,,.
It lw ., a n a.blo roq1s
t wch:e l'rofo~.::mr:.i,•an,I
Mery Dcpllrtment of i\Ietlkino aud Snrgcr_;.- i.;
I hornugbly taught.
C1er,> facility in the 1\:•.r (If illu~trn.tion, 111•,rt-Jitl ~pccirucu.~, hcrLariu1)1, t:bcmiMI aud vhiloso.
phical apparntu:a, wjcru.:cvpcs, inslrumcnts, of tL.ti
lato.!:t ill\ uuliou fvr p~J--flicnl f),:,a1uiuutioa antl- th•
a:.;noj a wiH be pro, it.let.I.
~rl-:JntliU llu.•pilnl llll'I ('linic;il IrHtrudi1111
.,ro nlTor<leil; frco tickot;;; t,, ull our City Ho ~ri•
1:1111 are .rrod<letJ; Di!i,~ecti11.;;: Mall·rial nliuulla.nt
at tl numi1ml co,it.
l'crpchlal S~hoL.tr~hil' arn ",l·I fur ;:611,
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JI r. <; \_/: n n.P. J hi\. llii. : t h,ll if' tlu·
cratic ,;on·rnrnrnt i11 , \_n:crica. JJclicd11g d, lel' L•u ... i11n;..;:-- ol' ,tudcnt·i-, frJ td ;,iu cd uc:'aJlf)\HT. ;1,

il the Prc,1deut nught not u, this"") 111al-c iufam v aml du tho thcmsdlc, with their tatco of t'Oil~~ncc. an<l tru,( to a p>1icrou• , akr .,
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they were ~iarle, arc uot ~eforc s1rorn printiplcs nud the solcmu Yer<lict of' so happeus, collego•lJrcd, and all. on ho!h bu1 haYt! m.vre caut:t::i tl,erc-, if l gn e you ~rnnp:-. ,\·e oltl rct·eutly for !".\(1:11 1.
11c,5l n.lI"rl mo~t progre;;::! ivo Mcdit:ul J11urunt in
pfo uhiecL of' tlu...: rc.:-idencc it- tu ac,1uin. mi deron11L1ch
any _cl!argc~ . .Nor c~n I ;iuflcr my tho r,coplc, mcu will J,cgiu to teach their .
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the ,;J,O<JU mil _,.,,u plea,! the <1th,,,. l'all"'"
{i"Ci.l " :-;,, rnauy lie., 1,·,.l',· .. naik,l to 1111'
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1·om,1ter" ,]uri11:, l11r, lat,· dccli,m •·a1J1J•ai.sn
bv tliP Dumlucrac\·. "e shall adv•Jtatc the place wheu the ctlucation has Leen ~wr_iuir• .1uJ_gmcut ol the law_/!"Ycrnrn2; Ihm i,ase LO ehilc rcn these uarnc,, as they aml their sides, earnest aud fiuo fcll<Jir.<. lhey are I , hall '""'e to 1<iw ,·,,u ·,·
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Darnel t!'letl the e,,se autl C.1l'i'!Cd It for the
,l);;J"' JJ,,, Weld, , ,r{'J'hihulrlphia, i,. IIUW
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l'ebw22-ly.
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Polaud•s Jlagic Bilious t•owdcr~. ,rt' ::--haJI :.uhm:afe the pa_\"11l<'llt of thi:-- pas . . 111.r;- the la\'!-' ol'thi,-s ,rear'!
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pletctl f.,r laying t cable [,otwern Cuba, J'a- ,kalc1·s. The alktlgctl · ombczzlcmcnt too~ nncl thirty•tl1rne mnjoii,,r, to change it• othcr iurn: ifit ever co1uc i11 my wny !" yotc wns snro for the xcond an{l t}~1rd 1 thut hotels Rtl'uck for hi gl1cr wages on .Sntun:fax .
wny 1
CJ:,llVEl,A:'.'W1 0.
mait,t aud ,\spinwull.
name to "Pea body," il haYing bocn the wns tlic ntternncc of what 11·a.~ thou"h hv ts, that he wouhl hang th,, Pi·cs1dent for nncl _uo sc_ttlc1nent has yet been offpctecl :'..
place in i86T,
birthpla<,c of that charitable millionaire,
hi,, biographers as a Yery mild cxprc:5sion petty larcouy, hut uot for his lnghway r~b- Wlute waiters will prob:ihly be Jmt . th ·.
bery."
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Great Gathering of Radical Mourners.

The disunion Radical National
,,. d Con,·enf
I
~
vention met in Chirago on , c nes.. ay _o
! this week. It was truly a mongrel nffa,r,
n
·
be •mg composed of wIII'tc nnu.1 blac'·~ "acl·,
EDIT.ED BY L. IIARPER.
cals of the most ultra and r~volutionary
lf:r.: I~ :\ F'RE ►:l!-1.', 'o\ llOll ·rui,: T'RU1'B MAl!l'.P.9 FR.EZ. stripe.
Hate and Yengeancx, gornrncd all
their procceding&-hate against ,'11 white
Hot:NT '"ER~ os. OHIO:
mell Who stand up for the Union aud Constitution of our fathers ; unu vengeance
against those honc~t und cun,,cientious Republicans in the.Senate who voted ngnin,t
the impeachment conspiracy.
Carl Schurz, a Red Republicau in Ew-ope
a d Bl k R
bl'
• \
•
0
a ac
,epu ,can m " 1111encn, ' 1
''as
lt'Bll VOICE 01' OHIO!
temporary chairman of the mot ey erowc,
--o-•=nt
-n·t·,ng
Tburscl·,,i·,
we
011
At the Pr=
"
l'OR PRESIDE.NT,
have no dispatches relative to the nomina.
b tG
t ·11 d bt di J
•
t ions;
u ran
un ou e Y ,c nom1nated for President-, if he docs not decline
OF OI!IO,
tho honor of being beaten. There is a bitter contest for the Vire Presidency-Wade
Cl)nrcnfi<;n.
being the most prominent candidate. His
nomination, however, i~ by no mean; certain.
_ _ _ _..,.,...__ _ _ _
},OR sr.Pr.c1rn J..'CDOE..-' +
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POLITICAL.

MERE MENTION.

ThcDcmocratsof WashingtonCityhavo
n,,minat.id Joh T. 0 .
fi i\I .
d
. .
.
n
. ,vcn °1: I a,rvr, an
1t T
is believed they will elect hun.
.
K
.
t tlwc~y r ':gr~s. bla;e JU.~Obeef n hol~h,d
o ie . corgia g1s atui-e.
sue Iii t e
Ropllblican party, Sontb.
. .
- The Charleston (S. C.) Ooun_cr is ou_t for
t·
H
k
l D
,en. anco_c · ns t ic emocratic ~od idate
forl~he P~cs,dency.
be noi,;e about th8 Ku-Klux Klan i•
made to divert attention from th e outrages
of th cDLoyal ~ague,.
.
A emocrnhc State Convention, to appoint delegates to the National Convention
. b I Id . '° h 'll
b• h fJ
Wl 11 e 1e m .,as v1 eon t e 91 o unc
t
nc.Cx'l,··,,,·le• L'. i\for,•', ..~-,t-,ll~ from m••b·
;;:, .LI TT,
l'Y =
•
•
A 0
rngton 10 th e Amencan nti•slavery Societr, says that General Grant has declared

I

Onr Pellllllylvania Correspondence.

·

MAVOB CJIVlVOB.,

l

·' TheLostCause''-Irupeachmeut.

PROPHESY

Chase Blamed for nil the Mischief.

FULFILLED.

The following isfrom the ;s:ew Tribune's

'· IF THE INFERNAL FANATICS

AND ABOLITIONISTS EVER GET
POWER IN THEIR HANDS, THEY
WILL OVERRIDE THE CO~STITUTION. BET THE SUPRE~IE COURT
ATDEFL<\NCE CHANGE AND llIAKE
LA
TO
THEMSELYES. LAY
VIOLENT HANDS ON THOSE WHO
DIFFER WITII TH1'M Iff' nrnrn
OPINIONS · OR DARE QU.ESTIO~
THEIR INt'ALLIBILITY. A~D FI~ALLY BANKRUP'I' THE COU~Tlff
AND DELUGE IT WITII BLOOD."Danul lVcbstct, March 7, 1850.

,vash;ngton dispatches:

NEW GOODS·

'· Radical Republicans hare urc almost
unanimous iu considering Chier Justice
Cha,e in a great clc/l"l"co responsible for the
Editor Mt. Verno>1 Banner:
defection of Repubhcaa Senatora, and he
Th e .
b t M h Cb k th
is gcncrallv regarded as an enemy of imt I! r
auo
u; , e
peachmcJJt. Tho to1<n is filled with rucoun Y soa o
r n county, enna.,
mor:; concerning hi.::, recent interview.a with
beautiful for tho wildness of its secnery,
Fcescndcn, Fowler, .\.uthony and othcrg,
and interesting for tho romance of its hisand these arc as generally current wjtl1
members of Congress as with the outside
tory, is surpassed by no other perhaps, in
public. Whateyer mav bo the truth, the
this country or in Europe.
facts arc that the Republicans generally deIn the Indian vernacular the name
nounce l\Ir. Chase and the Democrats gen.'rlacht-tsclwnk, (pronouucedi\fawk Chunk,)
erally dcfond him. But staunch Republis"ignifics tho habit.~tion of bear• or be•rs
Synopsis of Fessenden's Speech.
cans declare tbatti111c willjustify his course.
~
mountain. The river Lehigh, in its fierce
The following is a synopsis of the speech and that Ins personal enemies arc t<>king
t
I t
k ·t If
h I f b t . of Mr. FESSENDEN, the uble, honest, and adrantage of his official position, which
s ;tigg e .o ma ·e I se a wa~, as e t . u a
compels him to be silent."
slight etep or terrace on winch f,!) bmld a high-minded Republican Senator from
to
Maine, in BCcret Ges.sion of the Senate, in
CORNER OF
wn..
.
H-1, You Can't Move Them.
Indians, panthers and bears, had no m- opposition to the impeachment infamy:
l
'I F
d
·
d h
h I
Yesterday morning, as several gent emen
roads made upon their rough domain until
'' r. essen en rev,ewe t c w O O case, were discussing the ImiicachmcJJt busine""
him~clf for universal suffrage, and mainthe yea, 1746, when the pale-faced ci,ili- ::~~o~y ;~tit~ th~c m~~~~:~ 0 t1~;0 c~l~~ in this city, one of them, who is :i Republitains that this must be the ruling idea of
zcrs, fraternized with the wild red men on first article, which charges the Prc&ident can and who believes in following the par• Main St. aud Fublic Squart>,
his administration, if he is elcctfd in 1868.
the banks of the Lehigh, four miles below with nttcmptin11 to evade the tenure-of-of- t.y if it docs lead to perdition, remarked
The Altoona (Pa. )Vindicator of May
the site of Mauch Chunk. The old well ficc act, Iii! leadmg to a Jife-tcuure of office, that conviction was beaten, because some
13th, hoi•t;, the name of Pendleton for
· b B • · v
kl
h"
srgnina that the power of removal belonged of th c Republican Senators had been
1
dug y· CllJRmm i-rnn in, at t 1s pace,
to the Executive, and ccntending that hav- bo(•ght_up with money. By wf of reply
MT, V.NRNON, OHIO.
'' A Soldiers' Convention:'
P,·c,ident and in an ublc editorial gh·es ·,t.•·m 17'6
aHO:\" W;\l. E. FIXK, of Perry.
~ , s1·11
1 ouers
1·ts coo1·mg d rang h··
~~ to ing been appointed by President Lincoln, or 1n\V1rv·
.
• , one of th e part Y aske :
P'O& 8:CC"RETAP.Y OF S?Af.&,
A so-called "Soldiers' Com-en lion,·' rca;,on•.
the thirst,)' traveler wi'.h the ,,amo willing- Mr. Stanton did not come 1<ithin the scope
'·' hy did not the Republicans raise
The · ·Con,crvath cs'· of Washington «re
· times
·
of
money amlto buy
of the Democratic
composed chiefly of the political generals
;>1!'0.\LL AXD SEE HUI.~TIIO}IAS HUBBARD, of Logai,.
nees as 10
of 'yore.
d the law
d in1 question,
, h and that the Presi-1 Senators
rntcup
forsome
conviction?"
CLl~lUC Oi' SUPRHMC co cnT.
Th e v,'IIage of1\l
cnt hn ac oar
rig t beto held
rcmorn
him,under
an,
who figured in the commi,s.1ry awl cottou talking about runnin 0• Chief Ju,ticc Cha~
' auc1i C,hunk. Ol'Cr 50 O consequently
ca1mot
guilt.,·
, ']',cll !"' exclaimed the Rc&uLlica.n who
.JOH.\' }I. WEBB, o :\fahoning.
department,;, in the lnte ci, ii war, assc1i1- for President an<l lllr. Trumbull for Yi""
·
·•11 ena Iors h ad
t h c the first article. "Even, however, if I l1•d
" "sn't<l tl1at
' ino1,
.
u bl·1c..
"
Pleuro·pneumonia is raging in the ',"•·I.· foci a bOl'e_ t,'d e water. emerge, from
Mt. Veruon, April ~v, 1SG8.
~\HOOL COX'11SiUO:f"BR 1
bled at Chicago, on Tuesday. lt ,,a, a President, in opposition to Grant.
' = base, ancl li!- a Imost SUJTOtmdecl by a moun- were not sa t ·" tied 0f t h O cou, truct.wn
· gn-cn
·
been bought
up to
oppose conviction,
and
there
was in the
exclamation
ineffable scorn
ern part ofTcnneSBec.
S ..J. KIRKWOOD, of Seneca.
mere auxiliary to the Radical Convention of'
The Cincinnati Enquirer says the HatliTh
·
J
· co,·erc(J ml
· b Iow ]la ]f•he
n ]Soi
I hould, '· Why )"Oll might ns well undertake to
. C \'llluo ofthocoinagoat the u.
tam,w10sesnmnnt,
. r e'I Dof
' the act or:IIarch
"v·
~,
' .'.:",
O
no.\nD OF rr»LlC '\\'ORKS,
the next clay. That redoubtable hero, Gen. cttb will loo.,o J5.000 ,·ote, in Ohio h,· im- }Imt last month was $354 691.
grown overgrccns is still 1000 feet aborc it. •~111 he~1tate to con JCt the P1e,1de11t ot move the rock ofGibcraltcr as to movo one
.\RTHCTI HUGHES, of Cuyahoga.
John A. Logan, )ire,icled, and wa~ nl,go pcachment.
·
. section
. of country'"
'
. part of the great ,h,gh
misdemeanor
what wasThe
doneleast
by o f t Iio~e S emto1s
. \O vote ",or conv1ct1on
· · .".
. •'... man ·m B ur1·rng(?n, 'rown, was fined Th'"
him on
the 21st offor
Feuruary.
RECEI\'ED DAILY AT
P1t1:e:t,f.~·nJ.L ELl':Ct'OR9, STATE: J,.T L A RUE.
chairman of the committee on rcsoltltions.
At the eit; election in Nebraska City, $10 reoently for sw_carmg;
coal-fields of North-ea,tern Pcnnsy]yauia.
that could be said of tho application of' the
A lu,ghcr ~o~iphmc_nt could. ~o.t be paid
ROX. RFFu~ P. KL'<NEY, Cnyahoga. The resolutions indorse Grant, ,lenounce Nebraska, last week, the Demoerat<lelectc<l
A "P':Ct~ledAlhcn ids ~hcVmuocont cau80 of , It is probably known to the reader that first section of that net to the case of i\Ir. Dtoctnl;0ccirnatt~g,S,tc; ,aton,:18 t1lncon-uwpt,tbbihty0of0 0t he
1&WtiUI m exan rrn a
a•·er•i!e
oftwohtir,d,·ed
a
-one of the first railroads running in the If
Stanton,·•
that·t
ppl',c..•t'o
,c. thcm.-Stalesman.
n
ian as us n 11 ·
1 11 1· :'.h'.10 ~t'ltf" l· scion~h,•µaicl
HON IIl--OH ,T. JEWETT, llfoskingum. tbePresidentand those Repnblicu11s· , ..' J,o thc'11·t··,ckctbra11
. .' h.
"R
'
' •~
l\I I, 1 . _
. fi t'' llI
s't· ~to
11
yoted again~t his impeachment, as ·'trait- majority.
rs. ~mco n 1~ wn1mg er own
evo- U . d S
S
.
.
,
1n
ac,
r.
an
ncomesw1t
1111,
1c
-----, &
lotion~."
mte
tales was t IJC ummit H,ll or act done bg the President does not remove
PersenaJ.
ore,' ·c., &.c. As Logan was mlcd out of _The Lancaswr, (Pa. } lnteWaenccr
i,
adg
·
h
B
k
R
·1
I
I
d'
f
K
K
K
Full
Particulars,
There arc onlv 950 miles of the Pnc'fic w1tc
ac. ·"' roac ca mg rom the him, and o is still Secretary of War. It
, , ,Ou Wcdnc-day c,·ening, .\Iar 6th.- the the impeachment trial at Washington, as n vised from Washington that.,,there never Railroad
1 coal discovered by Ginther in 17~1, a dis- was, .at most1 ~n nttempt on the pa:t of the
No. ~ KRE:llLIN.
~·et 10 bo constructed.
The Kuklux Klan are kalled upon to
editor of the B.;.N1'ER .started on a flying "big bore," he undertook:the management was so general a call upon Congressmen for
Thero are now about two thou,and U 8 lance of nine miles, down to the Lehigh.- Pres1d~nt, wmch he m,g_ht wcl_l behove he kastigate or kill any kullcred J.u•ec,, kap--------cisit to the east,-rcmaining in Pittsburgh of this '· sideshow" at Chicago, in which Democratic documents as exists at present.. . Id"
t nt10nc
· dm
• ".
• •
·
· · Arouu•d th o S w1tc
, h B ae k 1t
• 1s
• sixteen
.
ii es ]y
hadfails
a right
to make. The evidence utter- tured. Each Klan is kommanded by 0
b
ded
so
ters
•
,
1rgmt11.
m
to show any design on the part of karuiterous kernel who kolleots his koiu- TIT E WILL CONT I~UB to do bul!illC~b on
a clay, Balti1uorca day, Annapolistwodoys,
e succec
in exhibiting Joh11,A. Logan- The Gcrmm Radical, of St. Louis have
The gr~wth of'.Oh~enne--4,000 in eight further from Summit Hill, making the en- the President to effect his purpose by force radcswith karc and kaution kommensurate l l the popular syetem of quick aa.le! ond
an•l Wa,.\\ington City two days,-return- to the best nd\'antagc. Great is Lognn. declared again;t Grant, they also want tbe months-is h!!-fttng vmaba.
tire route twenty-five miles.
or violence. It was but the siru~lc issu- with the magnitude oft he kausc. When- 1mrnll pofitl!. Ao<l we now waru our cu!tomcr5
e.nd the public agninst buying any kbd of
ing homo on ThnNlay cYening, May 14th. and Thad . Sten°n°
r,_n P am
] cr 1s
· th
·
, " " ·,s h"1s· p1·01,l1et 1.
offi cc of p res,'d en t abol',sh ed an d the b alance
. e,Ropu bl'tran nom1Dee
The road was laid out in ISIS und com- !Ince of a wr1·tten ord er, wh'1ch c,:u· c_d o.f' 1·1 s ever korrectlu, lcom·cncd they must "Mive
- ---of power giYen to Congress.
for Go\'ernor of Dltno1s.
.
. .
mtended effect. To doposo a constttutt0n• three kountcrsigns. 'I'hcso m·e: Kill the
Before leaving home we requested our
New Party Movement.
Thero aro ten colored men in the Texas pleted m 1819. I~ had no crosa ties, but al Cbicfl\Iagistrate ofa great nation , elect- kullcrcd kuss· klcan out the karpet-bag,rou)]g friencl FR.\?\K lI. HtRD, to write a
Tbe
Woshingt-00
.correspondent
cf
the
The
AuguS!a
(Ga.)
Constitutionalist
pubCon,cntion.
the fiat i'll\l was latd on a hard well graded cd by t~e people, on grounds 80 elight, gcrs; karry konscr,atism; konfusioo to
few Article, t'or the p:q,er, if &ny thing
inc"1nnat."1
C.01nn,=·c,;,1
.,:).".
th.-,t
,,
"101·c·
lishes
an
editorial
on
tho
next
Preaidcney,
B
,
turn1,ike road und the cars were drawn by would ID myJ'udament be an abuse of the KonFeSB, Of konr.,c the klan krettte•
~
· ofCh a.r1cs O'Conor. of Kv utter 1s 70 cents a pound in Louisville, mules. Three' or four 'miles beyond the power' con,erred
,
~upon ' tho Senate,
·
' which
·
kons1dc1·ablc kon"t•ru
transpired worthy of uotice, which he con• C
m w1,·1cI1 t h e ment~
"' ~ t1'on a111on.,--thc Konment
is
now
on
foot
in
that
city
to
urgan·
~cw
York,
are
set
forth.
•
·
.
,
.
Id
l
fG" h
.
·id
.
conld not bej_ustified to the country or the gos and their kuuning konductors, who will.tout firot ealllng at onr etoro an•l osaruinin~
sented to do. How well he performed this
)Iempl11s bas a wh,to population of fifty o coa quarry o mt er, is a WI ravrne tho world. To construe such nn act as a kalkulate that their karcer may ho kut our ,tock of
task, the rea<lcrs of the B.'--'i~ER can best ize a new party, to be composed chiefly of
Consen·ati,c
Republican•.
'l'he
name,
of
Lafo
Devlin
declines
to
be
a
candid,no
thousand.
watered by a stream, where panthers were high-crimo or misdemeanor in the meaning short by kntastrophiea. Kowardly kurs,
judge, nfter a perusal 0f la>t week's paper.
the following gentlemen arc prominently for Congrc3s in the Fourth.Indiana District . Old 1-ye was 1uado on the l\Ionongabela once found in such abundance 11s to give of the Conetitution. would, when tho pass- they kan't kompla,i,.-Statesman.
For onr;e\f, we arc EO well plea,ed w-ith his
conne<1ted with the rnoycrncnt: Andrew because he will have enough work to do as ID 1794.
•
the creek the name of Panther creek_ ious of tho hour hnd time to cool, be looked
labors. tbntom· only regret now is that wc
Which 0<,n~tst in part of
Chairman of the Democmtic State Central
San Francisoo sports Chiuesc and Russian Along this stream the cars propelled· b,· upon wjth _wonder, _if !'ot derision; worse
papers.
.
.
. , than tlus, tt w6uld mflic-t a wound upon the
didn't take a forlou[lh of two week's in• J ohnson, Seward. }IcCulloch. Browning, Committee.
DL.\CK SILK,i.
Randall, Stanbery. Cl1icf J mtice Chase,
,I
,
A ,.
h
h ,__:gravity nlone, arc cenductc<l by self-actmg very structure of our Go,ernment which
)11'. "\.ERNOS JIJ\RliE'l'lil,
stea,1 of one.
At the municipal election bekl in the the• rr~ident.
rs, non u. dep ens as ""en to Se<J arrangement, anom ono t rack to anot J1er1 tuno
·
· ht
DllE8S GuODl:l,
the two 'Ewing:.:, Robert J. \\7ulkcl'\ Groc:-twou Id P1a1·1 to cu~e," o.nd vi'·h.1c1'1 m1g
CASSL1\IEHE8,
c·onuz:cttD ll'F.LKLY Fon TUC OAS:rrrn.
PRESIDENT JOHNSON ACQUITTED! beck, Fessenden, Trumbull, Grimes, lloss, Cit;- of Richmond. Ia.. last week, tho Tb
r,
.
.
thus
givin~
the
name
of
Switch
Back
to
oventually
destroyed
it.
eIL-\.WLB,
Democrats re<!ordcd n majority of172.- ba ere are orty POS t miSlrcsscs 111 Ala• the Railro:d.
'
Mr. Fes;sendcn nc;<.l argued against the
l\I1. V2nxox, May 22, 18-0~.
P A.ltASO Li<,
Van ,vink1e. Fowler, Henderson, Ernrh,
ma.
.
second nrl1clc ebomng that. a ,·ac-0ncy
UlPE.\<'IIJIE~T PEAD I
BL'TTBH.-Ciloice table, in rolls, .?5e.
STRA w
General Banks, Re,·cnly Jnhnson. ,Jay This is the first time the city has gircn a
There arc 16,000 Baptbts in Iowa.
. Seated Ill a 6~1all car cvvcrc~ on 1ho top banng been jegally made, the President
EOGii-l'rosh, por doz., 14.o.
AT..PACCAS,
Omaha
ie
$8
per
week.
hko
an
old
fashwncd
stage,
with
tho
co:rha?
a
legal
right
~o
m.ako
temporary
apCooke,
and
a
number
of
journalist•,
emDemocratic
majority.
Hotel
board
in
CilEJ~SE-Wo1torn Rceerr,e, H'-c; FttC~i)ry,
'rile Constitution Triumphant!
TOWELS,
bra.cing Raymond, Thurlow "recd. W. C.
The Indianapoli! Sentinel 158)'! the Ohio
Waterproof hats arc now made from tains rolled up so as to furnish an unob- !:'Ointments even 111thoutthoconsent of the l'lc.
WJJITE GOODS
On Satur,l.1;- last, nc-00rcling to J'l'O·
and Indiana delegations to the Demoeratio paper.
s-tructed view of the mountain landsca.pc Senate. If,, C?nscquently, Stai:iton docs
APl1 L ES--0 rccu·, 7Jo. p<,r liu~hel i DrieJ 1 6c.
DO)IESTICS,
'
•
th
all
d
Bryant,
and
other
influential
men.
v
.
I
C
t"
•
k
h
p·fth
.
.
.
,
d
'I
p·h
r
llI
h'
not
come
withm
tho
first
scct,011
of
the
per
lb.
gram,ue, a ,·o tu w»s ta1,,en m
e MJ-C' e
____........,....- - ~ .,at10na
011,cn wn wi11 mn e t o ,
A negro rn Lout•tuna ts worth $ 100,000. you nscen » ount 1ega u-om , nuc c· •1 t
A t
l " I
.. · hl
BOOTS
A!'iD
POTATOES-Sl.lo@l,20
per
bushel.
1
PEAClil::S-Xowand bright,dried, 12c porlb.
SHOES,
"Irupeaduucnt C'oun'' on Article 11 , which Chief Justice Chase and the President. Avenue Hotel their headquarter~.
The_y have two Chinese tlicaters in San Cb1:t't~ planr 2., 322/hct, "'1fh!Y '!8 j'ObU
th!~~1eri~I 'pa~t ~·'/ th:c~~~~f/~n\~
18 IS t e tho ocond rt"c]e
81 ma e ,air " omc.
BEA XS-Primo white, $2,75@3.00 per bueh • &c. &c. &c. ·
1·a, o•on_e· Tho fi rs·t two
~t, forth that President .John-on had spoThe Radical conspirator>', in their haA concspon<lent of the Chicaao
Tim""
Francisco
·
cou
...,
·
•
, grc_atcst elevation in Arneric~ overcome by
.c
• '~ 1
FEATJ!EUS-Primo live goose, OO@<i5c per
ken di,rcspcctfully of Cougrc,;.,, &c. It tr~-<l and l,ittcrues-s towanb Chief Justice inquires why all Grant's opinion.• como
!ho fare from Cleiclnnd to :'icw Iork ,s a smgle plane, (664 perpendicular feet.)- n_rt1clcs i:a1hng, tho !hud, fourth, fi~\h, lb.
J",ilJ'"" Don't be. ,,ersu:ukl to buy a.ny kiod of
DEESWAX-Yollvw, :30@3~e. per lb.
was confidently believed that he co 1ld be Chase, declare that his hou-c wa, Lead- through "-ashburnc, or FOm~body stop- '.ll-, 50 rn1 all t!1e ra1lronds.
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A Positive Remedy for all

kinds of Humors,
Scrofula , Scurvy, Salt-Rheum, Carbuncles ond Boils, Ulcers and all obstinate
Affeotions of the Skin, Inflammatory
or Chronic Rheumatism, Piles, Chronic
Diarrha,a, Mercurial Diseases, and every
taint of the System; Dyspepsia, and those
Affections originating in the Derangement
of the Digestive Organs ; viz., Bilious
Complaints, Neuralgia, and Nervous Af•
feotions, Headache, La·nguor, and' Depres•
eion of t'plrits, Loae of Appetite, Consti•
p_atlon.
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Wh•n th• Q•lgblo.to11 llvoi.d la New Ilampehlff., at

Go.tretown Centre, for the tirnco of thirty or forty
miles a.round, and In Manchc!:lter particularly, the

llumor Doeto1· was well kuown and hlghly Ynlucd
fortbc sw.mc.t9-ls and wonderful cures which it ,r.
fl..'C'ted, Though manufacturccl rn fargc·qua.nUtici ,
the supply wna frequently exh&ustcd, aud puroh&.1•
• era had to w:iit for moro to be mndc. Iu that re•
glon, eomo vcr 7 sc,crc casc.s of Erysipelas woro
treakd wltb,-and they were cured! Eryalpelu
aorC!!, or carbuncles, -those ugly, pntnful ulcer,,
-we-re entirely removed whrre\·cr thll!I mcdlcino
was falthful?y used, So tt was with Scrofula and.
Salt-Rheum. 'Ihe Humor Doctor cured them.
It isfru &om any dangaous drug,, ls pleasant to
thetas.~, en.fo, yet sure and cffc:ctlre 1n tt.s action.
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NEW-ENGLAND, BOTANIC DEPOT,
A.ml /or rule l',y an n,a!cr• fa Medicin,.
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C, DAMON&, CO,, Proprleto1•s,
For !ale by ISR .:.\EL GREEN, )It. Y croon.
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espelllug humcn from tho blood; -but in lSlS 11
medlcel frjend who wu quite celebrated rui r& pllyEI·
clan, especJnHy ln the tteatment of humors, sug•
g~sted some important improvements, which were /
a.dopted, and whichh!l! made it (so the peoplo say)
tho ,·cry beat r€lmeJy fo1· allllnrls of humors known
to 11 t1Lc faculty/'
Tllls preparation h oompo~cd entirely of , egcfa.~
Uic,, amocg wWch are Sa.r.. r.p::irma, Ye:llow Dock.
Nob!e Pine, Yaudro.kc, and Bloodroot.
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To tile People of Knox County,

GREETING!
ADOLl'II ,voLitl? :~~E:lLl'E~?@:~r~
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DEMOCR~TICU~~~ ER
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10, I ~010 cxtcmlcd to hw1. takcFi pleac:ure Hl :innouu- I
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1 tin:-;

-[~. E-;,:-......_.\_l_r o ·v ED
HIS STORE AND STOCK OF GOODS
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nook, Job aml Cat·(l THW,

nronucl him nrc tired.
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the rn:1n nfi-ht.• h,>n~c?

Ju, n·pHr-11.
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CLOTHING

Tn a . . ubdt14:.'(l tone

Xnu1y "il'e i;,..··

\n Iri~h ma~i-stratc 1.;•__•11lurin~-:--urnc
lH,y') ~11· loi~t'ri11~ in ...thc •trcrt~. a1ske<l ·· if
rYorr holly w1-rc to':_f-tuud in t1u~ :--trcPt:-1.
litP\"

·rnyl,01ly c•nuhrg,:t l,y•!"

Fnr LD:w_yor,, Ju-!!tit•c..i. b,rnk':t R,J.iln-,1,l ' ,lll'l
.Bu,incil• ruen. kepL vu hn111l. or rri11tt 1l l" nr
der 1 on the l!hurte:-:t notkc.

GOODS

.

w- ,Ye ~olicit the patro11:tgc of uur frit'wl,
f.:::
.\ ..cltap :-;1,r::- ht· curc,l pu.lpit.Jtivu
in thii, de-pnrtment of our husine!'"", a.,;~11rin r
,.f the !wart 1,y tlw ,q1pli,~1li011:of anoth,•r thrill
thllt all work cxN•ulcrl at tlii1{ unkt'. wil
palpitatiHC jeart t1, tl1c p,ll'taflC'ctC'd.
gi~ ti i'nlire !'nti~fitctiun i\!l tu et_ylc nn•l 1)rii:<'"·

To be fom.111 in Ohio, t11u!h a'-"

~ .... ('octl i, (·11:.il, WJ\\"." ~aid it t·oa l
J11crth::11t in a m,m wh1J wa~ rcmon.~tratiJI'.!
with him upnn il, Jiid1 prie(•.

Attol'l1ey at Law anc1 Notary Puhlic,
.ll'I'. \ "EUXO::\". OJIJO.

~tllll".

LADIES' CLO AKIN GS,
whkh I

;lln

prep;l,c•I t•J make np i n lhomo~tole -

;;ont a111l fa~hiouahlc sty le ; and kcqJin.; i'n my
OLLECfl~tJ, Cuuvo:rnucin;; a11tl L,rn J;u;ji~ c111pl11y the bed cutter in tho City, 1 will guarr.,-LI .. · .\1l 1n,1id,•n., arl' ,en· ,.. ,J!/tl.'' :-:1"\· ...
ncs~ promptly altcnUcd to. In~urancc in ;11\/~· complcto :iatisfa.-tion to ~11 who faYor wo
011•· 11,or;tli:--t: '· ltUt where dv ·ti~ kvl wir~~ svun<l Compal"lie ~ at r euson:tLle rntr:::.
w ilh their cu!'lom.
1·0111,~ frnm"?'
'!'ht· ha,l win·, arc the
1PfJ' Office in the )la.i=onic Hnll Duil1li11.:.?, t•n
Tl~o.-:o 1\ h<J buy lhCir -P,jet:o llood~ or UH', rnu
uiaid,•11- tun 11•il :--,>ur.
Mo.in dreet.
i\"oY . \J ti111
lu\"c their mra~urc lak\!n a n,! _;:1,1.Hl!i cut
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\rh,\t ic.:. tlit.' diflt•1·rtwe l.>rtWCt.:11 i\Ct..:l'Utt'd
;:nil n·j<'ct-t d lon:n-:' The aC('C'pl1•d kis:(;,cs
thP 111i,~1 ~ au•l 1h1• r1•jc·ded wi!-"C-" t11c
ki ;c,.
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BANNING do IIAl~T.
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PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS
of all hiutl~ in tho most caroful 111auner. 'fliiic
depa.rtment of their bul'ine-~~ is comp leto in all it~
apartments. Tb~y will take plcasurein furn i:=hing article:-1 for the :=itk upon tbe $nbbn.th and
,tt all hours.of the ni,ght. Tboy conli1llly in,·ite
their friends to •·nil anti CX!\mino t h£' ir g-oo<l~ 1
whethe r tb1.,y wi-:h to. purchnso or nol. It. is our
detHminatiu n to ~o ll a~ cheap n~ tho c h ~ape!l
and "·e ho1)e to :;;ho i:;encr:i l ~nli sfacti011.
Jan. HL
WOODWAI~D .rt. SC IUllN.t:1 ~.

UIFICL' IS JJ,1xs1x1; JJ[;JLl!J.\"U,
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0

Altorneyi, & Couu,.cllN'S n I Law.
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~freef 1 Ml. \·ern11n, Ohio._
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e<r11uly.
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Thi::- i.., i:_..oou '"ITILL attcn 1l to l'rJing ~,i!r-.-: 11f prnJ•Prly it.I
rf tho coun ti es 11f J,;.110.'( 1 11<•\u.ie• un1l ,~""
followc1l ]1:.;. n piut of t:i1uwr\ 1Jil 1 or ~omu hoet~111.
hiJhl l•f LLc ~tulllil\:h .

1;1;:mf' l 111P that

:'I

.l\l1!"."' LITT.t:LL .

ll,u-11 ('~.,, Fl:; ~Te/,,

\\"• JI. \IJ:U[I.I\{',

LIT'l'ELL & :\IEClll,IX(i ,

lf;-o;. \Yllt'll .i ,p1:n·I nf pnlalo juice W;,b
Jllltlr(~l lowu ht!-'. throat. w11i<·h :-::uourclil.:Y~
Pl hi111 of 11,1in; awl ·:1 large <1uantit~1 pf
t.k:ul lJi1t JH\:--:e,1 awnr frotu f1irn.

O

Fl'l CE i n Wolff'~ Duil•ling , cn!ra:trc m·\t
l'ost Office-I oow~ ~o. :;, 4, un·l l I.
T co lh e.1trartod without pail), b.,· the w•ri 1,f St-

Thnt tire nl1 rcmetlit:.'.', now l.,cfore lho pul>lk,

T,, 11v.· thi...; rt•u1cth· wu~ u<.:'\t'. 1,nt it rna\. . trom Oxiae 0:1.~. on t-a"11 \\'c:h1<'···1l,1v :rn,l 'l'l1ur--I . . . c01nmouh kuow,; to fiumrr:-:. J>llt bC day.
.
tl1i:-. a"- it rn::ir. a11 irnp,,rtaut jn<Jttiry here
A ro11tinuath,u of1,uhlic p:llf'!IIJ/~~ i
rJlit-i-

ari

~. n:unrh·. ::re th,1-r• <.~mirn·ut furrin:-".

t cU.

Hhrnl l'11rilier, Blo\l•I l'ill:! a111l f:tou 1ac h I:i tte r ~.
I~. P. W. r. \rill;!, 1\ ccnL
ma.r'!S-:Jm .

,April I fi-v

Youa~t n11il~1'p11oncr. ri:.d1t in nhat the,
,y wlt.h re!!nnl to J11)t-. ·~ -all(l. if so. "boi
wl1idL wirh fanl1cr:-1 a11,l
NOTA BEVERAGE.
ln: the name vf
hot-. and of whi1·h ru;r:-:1•-. . . . _. otlru die. as ruli h.o ID•J<t. •1f th-:i l,jtt..-r:-< 0 r Ilic ('l'<';:-f'nl ,l;1y
i.-. 1,,.,}Yt I hj txnwinin~ tJu.:ir --to10w·l1s, Dr. RoL.'.H:k·ti :nc n11t intc11(1c,1 :-i, ri 1d1.·:b:1nt lim'"d1id1 iu-e ,·xti-i1-.i,1•h· (•t1l1·11 nud pin('cd u1ating "'·bi~ky 1.Jurnrn:;:c. 1ml. a111 )•crfr,~tly m•·•lid1~rrL 1·u11fui11iut! vuly ~ufliuicnt pun' J;oiirl,qu
tlm,11 -h by tht>n1?-(~,,·.."'\ ~ J: Ol,s1,-rr1·. n-hi"ln·
to ho!il iu 1;nlution tho lllC•lil:itwl c:..::·
wt)

:in·

Mount Vernon Nursery

At Manufacturers' Prices.
HEUKWI'l'll, STERLIN G & Cu.

111

11tl1cr·

tlJ.•)st'

J1av1' .--n Jun~ ~011c

- ~~•- ----- What Culture the Peach Requires.""
The, •,!f·l1 i, k11,m11 l,_1 th1· 1,e.-t cnltira•

PltiCE
LIST.
•

A rr:,E ·1·n El~S :)

t·cnt,.: u1·h. :-'I ,---,,110 per hun1lretl s, ;.:.: 125 ,0U
}'er lh•ntt;rn,l. r:~xlra 1:ir.;;o ll11c 'l're~ .J cent.:>
mor•·.
standard Pctn· Tr~~,.. ;;u tu 60 ccuti=
c:1 1·11 1 ~211,no p~r LOO.
Pc1u·h T1·cefi;. 2u ,·ent~ cJdJ. $1:!,0U per
hnn,lr<',1. :-:rno pc-r JtHl!I .
J{iUathru,· ntai•J,1,0,-ry, :!.J cent~
,.-ad,: .;::?,.,fl ('l'r do.tc11. $1,),00 per IH111r: Li1wtun
,1 t·c·ril l':td1: ..:.. 11 110 per huiHlrc,l ~~11,no per UJ<Jut1111d. flll1•·1 tliin!.!~ in 1,roportion.
z- ... i.l,.::~c .•Cl)tl ri,r l'ri•·c Li ~t.
i),·r. ~li. I Slij' tf.
1: \ H to~ ::-T \ii I{.

tr31.'ti,.:c 1n,1U-t•i:- ir•>•n \Y}1idt ilH"' nr~ t·omvn~cd.
E~J). \r, f'. W in;:. A.~t:111. •
m:1r ~s.::111.

GEO. A. DAVIS & CO.,
lr.\:\l-"l'.\. c."l'l u1:i:s.
. \Sti

wu n1. 1-:::-., r.1; 11 ,.\Lrt~~ L''

( j J., 0 ' l
t,cc?:..:o .\.

.D. V.
-

V:n i•,

- ~·. -

P-r l):tJU.:,.

J- 1 1 -~-

'Ill!1~11il.rl·.:r;1
I· ; \"IIJ:n:=:LO,\"EH rc.·pt.:<'lfull/ infont1.~
:in,I C'u1ilr;1c1or•, nncl the pnlllil·
,.;c.111"·:tll.,, 1!rnt he i-. now JlT(~p,1rc1I to

f11r-ni~lt

tLtr.

,fcrer.'- •lC'~i·ription . fur J}uihling purptJ
•11<·!111s: C_\l';-= n.w.t :--. ILL;, fo1· " ' iudo,\ ~ ~ncl

:-,;:, •\Cd~

LEUCORRHCEA,

Bl,.l('li.11,Jll'rHll'H.: ll USI:'i ESS
Particninr atten li l• n pnid
t.o llorse Shoeing, <tn tl all ki uJ i= ofrepairing. By ~trictatteution to bu;:;inc,:f! 1 nntl ,1ui n g
good work , I hopr tome rit an,] r eceive n liberal
sliorc of public patn1nage.

J, 1r. D1;.1:-sr.1x.

l

C HEA!' !

St:ree"t■
'l'wu l>uur:-: aLorc )lu rtvn·~ Cor11n.

l\lt. Y eruon,Dcc. ~. JSG6.

RING'S

~i\ihl,ff mbtoJ1~
GRAY HAIR.
This is tllc.A:.ua:OSI.\ LhaqUtig m ndc,

~

,~~_j

I

This is tll r. Mrw ,,,lto was bald au-1
g ray,
Who uow 1u1.~ raven locks, they ~a1,
He used the Cure tll :i.l fay
ln the A)1mwsu thaL.m.n;;: ma.Uc.

gay,

gray,
Who now hM raven locks, tll('y ff!Y,
Qc usctl the A:iumo~u th <lt 1~111~

mailc.

.\XJ.>-

rl'liis is the I'a r ~on, who, hy t he way_.
Married J:110 m aiden, li:utU 5oru c ;:mil

Hool '1.rnuliltturcr,

eay,

-

Conn!~' Ollil·cr.". Jtall J: 0;11i C1Jt11ran1c-::, :wil ~cn:Jwnt.", ful'ui;ahe1l with JH1A~K
JJ(>OK I:: f,r the l!e-~ liu~n i,,qu•r.~ . at prices c•itwl
tu Clonilnn1l 1 Crnc111uat1, an1l tho J-ir,· rr cilic"'.

·.~ Tlii'- i:, the Bell th.it riH~a aw;i.y
_- Tu 11roui::c th o p eork t.atl aml ~ny
-=- l ·uto tbis fact, -which Jwrc dOcll Ju y/ ( 11011..1c011ltl -;wt be bal(l or fl(ll!I,
t.·iC l hc ,.JUJJl rniilA llLat l,'i119 wade.

,J TUB OS & GO p
p
NH
E• r11.
.
·• f.OPRlETOilS, ETERBOf,0 ', • •

iti__rr

!''·t

OPTHALMIA,

th·"!il . ,:, pr

\1•111111-:- tlil'cH'c:c- ..

1

it..-ep t,ffth~ <-nt-\.-onn i:-: to drop o trr,-

Lo\ ,1hd ui

t ,11 ... 'iJ.! "1,i_llt c111t,n the top ofc:lch
-.:)onafrt.•1 pl::11ti~
Thi'- j.., ..,·.;.nit!d
' i\-r,1 l1'. thP r.uu-. um1 J.i•t-- ·i-- 'l ft·r!ili..zr·r
l ;J
,l.r--troyi1i~th<-> cm \;1,rn~. s,1t·1 ..

hul.

l

'I'. L.

----t't,A.IU('"

1knd .modis tor Saw Jlills,

m•,·e-.-.atT ti._ir "t'l'Utilla.- H.ih\.,on~, Crnpci:. Shawl,:. ,tl',, "arran ti;d lo be
1 I ·l · 1
• d '
k done in 0•·uocl work11rnn-1il,~ m•,,n,,,. 1•• (l in~ 11 ~ a "!'.r;~\XCF 1 (''fUJ~.EJI
,~
, 'llr 1: " a1: rn t H"' crouu for w·rc -f.. C:lll.

in flll' sa111e c, wlitio:1 ~<;;_ w"lu-n r•lantcd. the
Wi· fir--.[. an!\ then thf' r,fo:,,.tnr i~ vn~ rOHo<l
nn CQTc:iH.n.it ronq_1tctCh-. nnd npp!lrentb:
f·,·c\·ea i!IJ?' lt.;; "'iproutin!"!'. . \. for be:tfl1• pbo

· -.]
1
·
!. U i ' j O!JllOXIUUi;i
c

1r11t Sru.Hlcr•ott,)

thei r friontl s lhal they cyntinnc to 1u,1111lfac turoC~lrri :v'eF1 llaroud1 e.<:1 Uoi.:ka\,·:ty•-. Bu i;g ie .s, W :i.g ons; S i cigl!s antl. Chtt r ivt~ ! i II al I thdr
vari om; s tylos of fin1sll antl 11ri,rur t1u1~.
All or,le r s will Uo exocuteJ with st nd regard
to tlurn bili1 )' :tn <l be;1Uty of fiui;ah. H("pair~ will
al1w be a tten Ued t.o on the rn ost. rcat•m:\lilel or111ti.
As ,n:, n ~c in all our wurk the rory l.Jc•t. ~c a ~•Jucd
~tuff, n.nd etnploy none 1,ut ex.perien.c!'<l JHC" 1l~fl-

ic, wefee lconfide11ll hl'lallw h olarnrunnlh

HUBBARD, WALKER & 00,,

Gent •·App~rcl,toh1•

;1111ott!1t 11r111qi .. t1LJ"('

l\J

(.''Ji1 cccuo1,; t u

r:: :-:PECTf'U LLY inform !: llrn p11hli r <\n •I

li':N'.1',

T

,,i_' 11111 • ll<'- The •--•ali11c· uf'tar i1,1,·rli.,rc, i CLEANll:O AND COLO~ ED, .
•:·itli tltA a 1: 11pti•lil b.\ th,. i·,n·11 or flu· Rudi fl" Coa.t~, 1~11nl~ :).U•l y,,t~. ~ill; Jh1.'-~('-.
I •1 '"

I:=\J:)

BAD TASTE

lh

it tl1 c-- ,, lwu

S. U. & J,. \\' . J .H JK ,' !;O~ ,

.

" neca.usc he u sctl the Ct,1re Utat fov
t u tllc Ai,rnr.o~I.\ tlrn~ 1:iu:; 1mufo.

~ellcr:::: & Yan Gonle n, Wh ulcs:-ilc.Agenla Pitts- t heir p1t!rom1.; e, will be porfertly :::;1~i-~lied on a
1,ur;h: \\"00D\V,\l:D J. SC J:lllN.Ell, Ago11ts t rj nl of our ,,.ork . All o ur work wdlbo w:1rfo r M t. \ "ernu n , 0.
j\rnc 20.Jy.
ranted.
-· - - - • - - - · ------· •
~ J'u rcJrn:<-cJ'.~ urc re•1t1t: ~lrtl tf) :; i,·r l l ~ 11
J H tLi: nw•1tl1 in Ilic 111,,rnin,;:- i ~ 0110 uf 1111• •.nupc:tll bofure IJu.yiDg ol{'icw hcro.
'"111 flf II IJilliou~eon,li!ir,11 or di~•JnlcroJ.,t;\tCt•f
Oct.21 -.v
the (i\ cr.!an.J ;-h,J u ld m•t. li) r 11 ~in~ h· tlay, h(,
uc~leelcd, u:.: i.::. bul the JJJ'Crn1.n,ito ry ~y mplo111 of
,'l1S ,l ,' \' .\PUU
I. 1:. I\ I l,f\l H
rL~JS 111·u1u1111,
J. II.HI II•
:i 1r.liu of c, ii~ n11rt. tho n~ry !<CC\b of Ji,0;1~c
• 1r_. (11 ~ 1t•1111.1'i:,11 oJ the .E~·t'•, 11"! unfrc•1ucuily 11 ri.H.UJ't; al t•nc.c lt ul,al·k·s Hlou<l J'i1L.:,:11l 111ini~tcr 'l'herc i., ,10 tutdii:ino ~o 11rnch in l'n.rur wilh
tho11c
\\
\11)
;1ro
acqnnintc1l
witl.J
tl.i.t'ir
al'li1Jn
a~
a11~t• Jr 1 :1a :_• •Ii~• 1,lt>rttl ~l.tlo uf lli t; t•,w:.i.d1: ~ thc1n lll'.l:vr1lin i f,t-thc ilirc<""tioiu af'••1>1np:.11 y Ctt" h
1
f•!W.dt l:_ •·I li.ol,wJ..."e J;Iu(.l.,l l'ill: will. iu Ul'ld l.•t•x.un•l lhc lllllic11lty :tn~l dirn~n of d ic<c:l'=O "·ill l\o l1ack·,- Jlloo,1 Pill;::: th~y nro safe; pleu ::ant
stcaut
in.g au.cl ()ic:u2in;:;. C,l•I"?,
alH~ wild in t hci rupcralion, .in,L a r c p urely ,eg\"lit• t fl l'lll'C hy rc1.uo\"ill!.!'. the 1•;1n\e ,
ul,
1111cc
l,t'
rcinu..-c-,l.
ct:-il,\e: l110:,.· ta n llo lnl,cu hy rhihl1·eu a ,.i well a"
ll L uuder~i~ne•l re.~pcctfolJ·/ .1111101111<:r·.... to
l p_ ''"- c·, \\'i11i; .. ~·;eut,
111ar : ... -.~JU.
r-:.
1),
\\'.
t'.
\
\'in;.::
\,~('l1f.
tH.\r
2'.--.::111.
1
tl'h lll,: ll' y t h em.
.
11p1Jll ;1 •rain nt' l'lll'H
t.br citizen s <Jf ..'ft. ,·c-ruon en•l ,;ntr '.un•IJn;!
I•' UH.X l 'lTl
Sr,lll 1,y Dr . .C. D. \\' f'. Wing-. mar '.?fL:~rn
Ufll fo..,Jl tn :·oob- awl f,. 1 .,,._ cot111lry thattbey h:l,·e luc:itetl in tl~i.,.: e~IY: :ind
h1~u1i,t1011~.
•
H: · tt.ro prC'pared ti, recbivoa.ll rn11111wr ,1t l.:1•l1(' ,•nrl

~rt: VCl'UOH Dve
•

:1.,

Fl\0 /;T ~T ltl:1'1' HT. l'lrn~u:;, '-'·

~•Y,

ll \:-.;K:-=,

-- - -----

touch and Uarrlage l•'ac~vry,

'1.'o tl1c man OlH·c bald antl gr:,y,
. Uut who uow lms r aven lo,:k;j, th•:,

-

-

111 8 grelll wo rk prc:=enl!' th!) vn l y C(.,nq ,ld('
ltthl imt)nrtinl 11 11:ilysiti of t1rn C11u,""e~ of tbc
W ~1r yet pu l> li.she<l , aojl gi\' e;t tlio ,,o· iuler ior
ligltt ~ a nd S hn.<low ~ uf the ~rc11t run llie t on ly
J.1wwn to th o::e hi g h uOi cer! who wa tched the
ll oo.•J -liile of rev olu tio n fr om it.:> fo 1111tai11 i::pri u_:; ...
anti ,,-hich we ro so 1\cccssRlilo , o .,rr. ~lqihcn :-:
fro m h.i :; ~os ition 11,.;i sccu nu;u tli ccr of the ('011 fc,J
craey.
'l'v a public t h:~t has bC'cn rnrfcite•l ,vith i1p
parau tly'simila r protluctiun!:, we p romi !'"o :i 1:JJ,1n~c
offa,r c, both agreeable autl S;llutary, aud au inteltctlual treat uf tho tho liighc,,t.;;onlcr. Tl! ('
tlre.tt Amerieun W ar luu; ::.t 1:ti:t fo11111l a hi~tor ia.n worthy of its importance, anti at. whu~c
han tl ~ H will recch-e: t h ,~t.~motlera.le, ca1Hli1I a111I
im pa r ti al treatment wh ich t.rnt hl:a11 11 ju~tirn F·>
u r~en tly tlcmaml.
The inton iio cle.,iro every-w here mtrnif('.•le1l ltt
1J htain t h i..5 work, it6 Ollkial ehtunctc r awl rc:trl.v
eal e,_co ml.,in cd with an inl'rcp,-ctl c•.11,nnil'~i,w,
ilrnkc it t he lJe')t. ~uh~cripliun hook c\ er pal.Ii ·Ji
cu.
t>11c ,\ ,!!t:ut iu E11~l11u. l'.t-l rrp(•rls 7:! ~l~h.:,;rilJ -r~ in three driy !-'.
0110 i11 D•1'il,v11 1 111,i"~· Jn::]_/HIJ:-:cril1er .. a,: iu l'uur
ll.lys.
Une_iu )l em ))hi ~, T on u .:1 ,11;)ulJ"l:filJcr, i11 liqi
tlav!' .
~c ntl fur~Ciroolar!'I ::u111't,-.co :o u r lcnn", irnd a
full tlo.;cription o f lho_worl., :w ilb l' ro~~ w, 1 kc~
1,f :uh:Lncc sh eet~ .tc.
.\tldre~:•t':X Al' l<.; ~. \ It l' L'.J;LLB lll N:<: i 'O .
11~ West l:""uu r t h t-;trect 1 Cit1d11 11.t1i 1 O.
.:'l( oy 2- 1t.
·

,n10 1narrictl U1c mau 011ct: ltaltl autl

Boc:>1-.... Bil.'.l.cl.Qr,

t

l·

l

I..

O t II~<·<-'-,,: t, tn'-Cd...
ti •rh tl, ... ,lll d,l ..... t' ... - / ''''-fw11I F'o ,ut•

by C.

J . ,~ooJ'er. thf' Jla"t. yenr, ban ~£'ccotly been
,c'Qf't oTJ' Ont• tl(lur \T"(',t ,,[ tho ,.J ◄ i l',n•t
e:rettl y i11wrovc11 P11•l }Httenterl. Ibe y (lf0 uow
Oftic~,on Vin~ .. t,f"f)'f,?.IL \renwn.
l11nm.t't!.:t?1.l'f>•l 1.; c(\(lp4>t' !,_ l!_o:;cr". at t ho old
§ -rfJ .. All Gor,d .. t'tnt h,- H-rprl''-:! 1")rr,•.1r1l,v r. B,wkin. h,,m F,11rnrh-:--·. TbP 1mpro, ~rncnl co.n•
7
l<'ndl'!~ to.
.,
r: ..r. L:_()JlftlL\rJ1..l,;' .-... ,1..\1.
~i-:~ ,,r:rn Jn•Ji, tat••r, wllir•h indi<'(lt cs the 11um--~t!1115 ~ · __ _____
. _
he-r of~in:t ,J .. ,f:,ny ,h:::,,irNl thiflcoc'.'lil', <'~ch Jf'lg
1 i I 1w1k,· :, 11 ,l n ho:-i.r'1 n1lc atl·u'hc:d to the knc,:,,.
Di1!1iolnUon ur Partue1-,.fh lt•·
,;w· h;,"ni,; in U!(I lo",. Tl1f:•e
lict1tncr•~,1p.~1n.l~1",,re C'X1 t.n·; b t,,c • \thi h. 1 , .'t w·
:t.l!
:
epc.,.1-nf an•l i1111.dt.111eou~· in t.hcii: ,;?lL
l
:u. l.1rnpoM nn\l •• r. L,hearhn!. ,lcun;.; J,u
:,n,t thi.l 1uv~• ,. nH•nieut for ~:,wint t,rpenng
ne~" u nde ttb l)Jl~lllC 1tf .\L Lcu1,ol.l .t. c., .. hl
111111 1, ' ul ,in}· !dwhll. They :ire rerfoct~Y :,cli{•Cn ,lt-:~olv
hr urntul\l CQn~( nt
fhe I \I lnc
will ho c1111tiunc~l h, .M. L1:upohl.
11\·.~tl!.
:'.\Lill <1Wlll'J',, (·all nnd ,;iec thom.
·
:\-1. LEul'OLD .
Cf,.\ RK , en BRNRRl:Y &.. ('II.
I .lp, il 18
JI. l,{E};XJJI.\I,.
.\li!rch 1..1.u.•
J.It. V\:rn~.in, Ohiu.

rta;·

TITE

I

ll

:111d ~old

t~

.-;;.-:ta~o,,tzc l(Olll~'Farmers· Insurance Uom1mny
-O F-

Jello·" '. ".', Knox Co1u1•~·, Ohio,

I

~\S L'. ltES FArni n uilJin;;J autl contcnt.~1 "U t ,1 ..:
lo w r:1 tc.~ n!' :iny othcrr l'"rom::il>lcCompauy, .J

I•:,

U,l.Illl\' ET

Chairs, Upholstery . Spri ng- Bed$.

Files ! Files ! Files !
.u ·on

S('Jl.UTIXG ·"

.jiirr~•r1- a111l Fi1rnilurl' Triu11,1i.n;:~ G1•111•rnll ,v.

No. lS-l \V1ttcr S1recf.

IUtos. ,

~fa11uf1\et11re r1-1 of Df"ltthlo R cCin ecl
an,l pJy~ lhe full ;imonnl of Lo~ .. or D:11na"f.' ~ 11
pcr-lonnl prnpcrt_..,, 1,o,i:a~~ :no rilw:i.y:,, hono~·alilv
l~!LES,
~ettled ;nul 11rr.mpllv paidc Fnrn\ci-;: t'i" h 1J wtl;I
~ cb(':ljl n11tl r c:fotblc prr,tl}di on fl"' :)inc,t 1(-,,:"~~ L',,rnr,r of W:1 tc l' fo)Hl Xo1tb ~trect s,
co11r~rn1:,, 01t ro .
lr11m li.rcf'lr li.ghtning:::bf"lu\ll pn.tro;1;°;;c thb <'om~
p:,11:,, . J' 11 r lol"ms, kt· .. '"C J\ ::;ctil ,1r :1tl ,treio~ the
,r,';- Wr al~tl re ~:; I Qhl l'iles, rm,l ,\ormnl
8ccrt't'.'lrt itt J,·llow ,iy, Uhi•i.
tbCm c11n1d to nny new ftlc!< iH nrn rke1.
DO.\ HD ()l JJlltECTOU~:
J-•r A Ii w,)r~, ,-.cut t◊ them will ho 11rnrnr•l1y
H. ;\L .\1orri~"n. :'.it. GP<""a,l, Olii.o: (' c. ·11tem~tl f.< •Jr any lit:\\- Filo,; mri,v bC' oriloretl
Bidl. l'rc.Je1i1•k11,1n1. Ohi_o: A. D . Cum mi 11 ., ,.,, L. fron\ tl1e 111 , un1l will hr ,:e)1 t i n ,luc 1i111c. r crson,;
D. Whitfonl, J. S. Tilto11, ,Jellu,.,ny, Ohio~
h:n~ing fi le:-. th.-.y 1,i~h re-tut, 1\ill pll!~t.~e !care
C. C. DALT., ProsiUent.
thc•n at J11mc ~ M. A ntlrer.·11 · store.
A. l~. C 1•,r,1 i-..-~:~ 1 Sc c. L. D. W111n·ont),._'Xrcfl:-:.
W:\L FORD ~!-:\' , . \gent,
l'cb. ~-YI'
)forch 21-mG
"l[t. \rernon,

().~~T S'l'EEI,

1,

o.

,Tu. no 1:1.

N

I

B~

R

R ,. .

RESOLVEN T
One Bottle of Resolvent Better 1l1:i't
Ten Large Bottles of Sarsapnilh.

1 BETTER THAN 10
R. R R. RC'soh-cnt curl'~ ,villt
astonishin.; rapitlily C' Y(' J"_Y Ji ,rJ<1 ol
Chronic, Scrofi1Jou~ :ind f-;ki 11 Direases, and exterminate~ alt corruption from the human sy~tcm. ,
One bottle of J)r, Radway'~ H"no n~11n:.:. ll ... s,•1rcnt contains mo;:C' Clf the actiYe curn1in;• prin
ciplel! o( the bf"~t Jamaica. 8-arsaparil!H. t:-=:nor lhC' large~ I ,..i,-f' l,ott!f'~

saparillian,) than Ten

of Oie mixture s11ld un<lL"r the 1wme vi 8:,r-..ipJ.

rma.

The pruCe$:-. adopted by Dr. lta•l way in .~:·, n:--

ing extracts (prepared. in \acuo,) of :'.lelit-iual
Root.<; 1 Plants, H erbs, and other l'C~NablcR poco..
ses8io g: great curative properlicii o..-cr Scrofula
Chronic, Syphilit ic and all i,kin di~easc~, t,.h:tl
enters into the compm;ition of the Renovatin !..:

llesolvent, 1,roduces only O1"E OU)i"CE of lhi:pure extract ont of 2•) lbs. of the crude ruot:-1.
The Inert matter lbat raters so gPnerally in 11,,.
lar ge bottle mixtures antl. J•rt·parcd UIJ(l 0 r 1)1('
officinal or pharmacopeia formu la. i"-, 1,y l>r.
Radway's proce::-:.s, c;15t aside a& ruhi,i,h.
,.One tc-aspoonfu l of tlle Ilc-soh~ent j._ ~uOicirul
for a. dose for all Skia Disea.11e~ 1 f:!alt l:.J u•u!u,
Pimplci:i, Blotches, Sores ~nd l ~ruplions of th e
Skin, Humors in t h e Blood , &c.
One tea-,poonful, three tirof":s Jicr tl..1,,·, ~viii,
in a few <lays, make the Dlood pure, 1hc :-:kilt
cll'ar, tlJe Eyes bright, the Comp\exio•1 e:mooth
and tran~parent, t he H a ir 11lron g, ~ml rf'n.11• Yi.!
aH S()res, Pilllple~, Bl otcllf'8 , l 1 m•tul"::-i, 'l'c!IN .. ,
Cankers, &c., froni th e Jfra <l. Facc 1 ~ed,; , "'Jt11l1

J"J:1 1)[ liLFL\1. 1_1 Hy Nuw Y11rk Time fn,m
Depot cor. Exl'han:;t• an•I ;\I ichigan Street~:
ancl Skin. It is pleasant to take, awl ll.ic Uo.:-r i:::
:>:IJ A. :'-f. ."\cir- \'orl, 1):f'\· Exprc~.:=. (~u nday s Emall.
rHqite,I). ;-:r,.1•~ :11 Jl11rnelt,.\·ille :t:o:, A • .'l.,
The fir~, <.lose that is taken '-f'jr.es 1111 th" di~r:-i o
(HI.rt.); i::uc:,1uch:1un·1 2: 17 I'. ).f. 1 ( lJiuc): Tur- a nd commences ib work of resohi112 a\~ ;1 \ rill
11cr'.• ~:o:, I' . .'l.. (S11p.). an•I 11rri1 cs in New di.:eaSle<l d e-posit 11 , Purif~·ing th fJ rno,•,I · and
York J(l;::n l'. ,\I. ('l1u11c<·t~ at Orc;tt.Deml l'f il h
driving corru p tion frow the·")·~tc111.
Drln\\llrt>. l,,i,_•l<.,w:wna ,t \\'c i=tcrn H,lil rna<l, anti
T h e Renovating H.~sf,1--r~nt. ir .l1.ic1l in aily ••r
at Jcr,.c<:y Cily with )lit\111;:ht J:xprc ics Train
of Xo1.r Jcr,cy J1:1iln•;1•l ror l'hili11lelpl.ti.1, B,il - tho followin~ tu11u~l corn 11lai1jf~ will pn"i! i• "'Y
li111Pr1• ;111,I \\'a~hiu;~t,111 .
cute \be palieot:
!--;1 1tl .\. ,1, Exprc.•:! .) l uil. \i,l .\\·on ;11 nl Jl orSkb1 Dl8etue,a, Carie11 of1hl' l.lo1H'",
11cll.-, i:le .,:--u11J;1,\ • t'.\.Lt>ptctl). Arri,,..s in :Xcw
Humor. In tllc .Blood, ( 'on•lll<1Yurh. at T:110 .\. )l. Cvuued • ~t .Elwim ,r ith
Xorthcn1 f'c,itr.•l 1t:tih1:1y fur Harridlllr;;, l'hila - t101ml, Chronic nnd !'!<·rofnlotl\
tlclphi;1, J\:1ltim•)rc, \\' 1•~hin:; to11 . awl pr,inl:; Dlscosc•. ScrofnlH, l'in,J1ili•, 1·c1 ""
!iorcs, Ulcer•, Snit Rhc:-11111. t,;rp'.~outh .
::!:20 l' . .',L Li~lit-ii11g 1:xprc· •. (~u attl J ys cs. - pelu•, Rlckct8, Sc.aid llcud. Sun·
l:Cplc•l ),
,~lot!'" ut l l or11cll-1 illc :,:'.?.) P. ~I. Lei;•, Cnnker8, GlaTiduhw -Swl'l,v1t11e Swelling•, Uoll•.
(:-iup.),.a1J l ani,r:>: in :\"t·w York 7;1)11 A. ~l. Con- llni;•,
n1.wii- a:.,h•r~<•y l'ii., wi1 h ;\Jurni11:; 1:.-.:prc@~ '1'1,1in Xodc•, Sore Eur•, Sore Eye•, Stri•·
uf New Jc-r.~"J 1: ailn1.id f11r Baltiiu•Jrc n111l "·:1~ h- u1ons Di§char,r<•fi front the Enr.
ington, 1111(1 al Ye,\· \ tirk with ).fornin;; .Exprc.'l! Op11rnlmin, Itch,
Co1151il11tlo11;1!
Tr:1111 for J:11~11111 nnd :-;t' ¥ J:1.glau •l Cilie-<.
DcbllilJ', '\\'ruliu~ and J)C{'ll}. ofllt<·
G:Hl P . :u. New \'vrk '.:\i~ht Expreo;a D aily.- BodJr, 1itkfn Eruption..,, t-•hns>IC" and
:-;t,,p.~ ,, t l'vd,1or'· s::1:, }'.'.!. (f-:n)'.) , i11tcr:=ct:ti1Jg Blotches, 'I'1uuor11. t.:1-uu·c1·011s Af•
at H vrncll~1 illc with Ilic 1:1.'.> I' .•,1. Trnin from foctlons, Dy5pe))•h•, '\Valer BrnsJ, .
1l1111klrl;. nrnl arri,1'" In :-;cw 1.·1.•rk :11 1!::::o P. , 1. Neuralgia, f 'ltronlc- IU•cunmtisJ'1
11 :'.'::{l J'. M. ('iudnu;di ]·:.,pre . (C::1111tl.i,r~ exmHl Gout. Dlst•n•e• oflhc h.ldncp.
•.q•te,I.) SJ ,qi~ at :-: 11 ~,r;<:h:11111:1 7 1o .\. ,,r. ( Dk rt.);
'l'urn r1· .. 1.::7 P. :\!.; r Di1u·), :111d nrri, c: .. ill !'i·ew Bladder, Urethra. Stric11·11•<'•, DIUl\vrk nt :l.15 J' . .'I. C'1,J111ci•1-. at J:!1uirn will, cuU)· of Pnnl111, n ·ntcr, ( 'u lcnh•11 •
Xorlhr,n1 Cnitrid Jlnih,1.Y f11r llarri IJUr~ , l' J4il- Dc1>0slls, &c.
:1dd11hia, Jl:dtitt1t"1n', \\·11~hi110:m1 ;rn,I J'Uillt !i ALAn,uxo IXCH£.\ S I: t)F JJL.\ >!>Ell. hJU:-luulh, at I; rcat Hct"I n ith llc·J,1 ·,, :ire, l,ou·k:rn an!\Er and CALCCLOCS DltaJ;\~J:~.
11;1 & \Yc-tcru 1: 1ili·l•11•l r,,r t--:,·r:1111 •,11 , Trrnton
The
annual repon s of thr, Jleallh Co11m1io:.
nu1.l l'liih•ld1.J1i11. pn,J at X(•1\· I urk w i th .\ftcrn11un Train~ nn•l :--1,•:1111,.r f,, Jl,· ·ton uu,l Ne,, pioncrs o( difl~rcnt citi<'~ . .:-huw a ::!/"at ii,('n-'a!,q
of deaths from c.lisf'a.,f''! r,f 111(\ Kidnf'r~ :J11ri
E11;.;l:111'l Cit:,.~.
1
Only 1 JnA ·1: 11 1:,1 • "" .;,rn,l:1.·.. !1-;1\ i11;,: 1:uf- t;rioary Organ ~-ll AJJWA Y S 1l E:-;i ,r\TJ ~(1
lal" :ll 1i. lU I', "'I!., :11,•1 fl•:1,•hi11;.: .\ew ) or!;: ,tt llliS(1J.. rJ:NT is UJC onh- rcmc1h 11,11( l,r,
io.' ,·t"d calculou~ concrctio1;.
~
I z.:\11 I'. :11.
lt.11 f:OLY.E::\'T, di1u·llie1 Wlw•it,·,j1tfr: aw l fo,,ir,
JJ 10 l• 111 ,111,I \1·1\ l'.11;:bn•I 1';1: rn~rr \I ith pro})erties exceed that of any medicine iu lhctheir J\:1.-;,;~1;;,;r-. tr,,u f,·rrt•d rrce ofch ar,;;e i11 \ew world: it readily ai;;s.imilatf's with the flu.i ls, and
l" orl~.
promotes their e.\it through the Kitl11f'ys 1 Ure1cr
awl Illad.der, reruorinq calculous 0U:-.tructio11~,
Tlic 1,r·I \'c1ilil,1:rilaud Ol"~t L11~11ri•mo ,-;lcep - nnrl correcting all t.1eran~l"1nrnts of th~e organ:,;.
iug ('uad1c:--:. ;f,•fr J'.'{ Tlll~ WOl~I.U •·t1="'(_ o.cSo &u·ift is lid& f"t'mtdy ;n 11nM'1,g i,lfo tli,: llht!h•c(1m1•n11,y ;tll uight lrniw.; 011 thl~ r;lih-.i1y.
tion, that it haa brm dtlte'ff.' iiJ tf,c tirinc ,,. s,.i
minute& after t't J1aJ brm tokr-n i by a1}iling lo the

o;~.

jUu:;-;,.;~,. ('lll,(·lix;u 'l'UII Ol'(.;Jl

This ia the :Uahh::u, lland,omc aud

()11 .\!oi. D. R:'IELDS,

-·-

Thb h the Cum that by
lu th e .l)JIHi.O.liM. t~t lU11g m atlc,
.

:\[ t.\'cruun 1 ).J ;1rch ~:,.1Sli5.

(It·, n~Uitet,-llhid1 l~ll•,w J,.,-:il 1ld,ility ,ind r, t1.:.tituti1Jn11.l wc:iknc.-~;• 1•:.i.11 l,c c!ftwti:nl:y t'U\'.( ,l 1,.,
tlio u•o o( Itc,had, ·.. !--tnm~\i>h Ditlcr,-. Do un, let ui t•·r ;ind Bru., ,it l.11rnl,cr ;.w1l :il!,1H' Y11rtl. cor-tl1~ tlrug;i-t <=ell yc,u 1\11y ldhcr rc1uc,ly, 11 the c n1·r, fCaual ,1uJ :uh .~trcct~. \"ew:1rl,. whcrJ orUilter~ v.rt' pn,puoll wilh (',.pc ial 1ef1.•rc.1t, t• to ilcr "ill lit 1·r"mp1ly fi\lc1J.
1f1i-.: romt)luint, 110•1 nre wn1 rnn1e1l tf"I t'un•.
\Llif::\" ]L r·u rr:ilA~.
E. f1 . \\·. (.'. \\"io.::. \,:t<:11t.
1r11r •>~. "'.111.
X1•11;" d,. n .. !:.for, IL J.rn::

OF TIJE Jr..lR ,

'f

A l. .l!;GE J,0T 01'

1oaparilla enters largely in to
the composition of

liquid when cohl a few

piPCC!!

of star ch, then n

( 'auscs, ( !Jm1·ae-tc1·, 4'0Ja~ .·\n,I f.1rt• :dw,1;,-; ;1;o low n~ hy 11uy other li.1mte. few drops of nitric aci<l, tlle liquid will chan!!"
a blue color. When brick du,t, or a thick
tluct :111tl 'Ut·,...ult.
A s!, for 7:-ickcts via F.ric Railway. to
white deposit, lik~ the white of an rgg, (al\Ju-

J;l: JI\J X·.•ALI:Y.\NDJ·,ll ii. ST U 'l!l·::--:.s.
A IJou,..f1,,• oil.St!• fion" u1ul ,di l'vrfi,,,.

JL\t:.\ZJ.\'Jc~, MUS l C-ll/Hl!;E, 0
~EH I,\ L W OR I\~, ~\ NV
lh .. ir•. rLAG(;J\'"tl, l.:l~LTT:Sl:, WATl1H.'f.\HJ I. . (f>l'J'C,:, I'll L\J'\ r;y T0 1'8, \' .I rr. r
!'l-:lll◊D1(1.\.Jif: OF A LI, ldSltS
~<'all.'- J.: 1:11u1tl i 11 :rny :-:1y\c llc~irctl.
'
CU\"EJ\~. flE.U{Tll:-.:. ,te., ,t('. l'a[tic! "i~•h 111;.r Hnn~ nm ha1 c IJHI" filkJ h,v :iiJJ rc r.~iu,;; t h e
/J i1tdcry o,:c,- H ii·hl(m,l ~Ya{ionul l:(111L
~la1••fJ ,,f ,I. .l:111 .-f~, lSfi;.lf
uuilrr•i~IH•il. vr lc,n iug order." ,rith " ·n, . 0. n,rnt''·

OFFICIAL HISTORY

··~

.1. ll. DR.41\l.AN,

rn all i ts br:rn cbci= .

Full As8ortment of Curta ins.

.~i;cul~JWnutetl fol' lb,•

Fa11cy :-; ilks,

BLACI(SNIITHINC+.

G, Notice to Builders ancl Contractors , l.llank

t I E\.L!, \ \ f1, n

hTt.

;rntl l yo:lf6 0 41 Zll

Superior SI.,

Apri l J .y,S

Al1,:icca ."',

,. EH Y

N E.11\ MAL'<,
t:: :5 l'ECTFUI.J.Y :rnn0uncc-" to the c lti ,.en!:' or Knox eounl_y . thnt h e h ;1~ purc h;-i
s et~ tho Sho p l:iit e_ly ownctl 1.Jy ,;\fr. Ve:i.le, wber.c
bellllond ~ c::i..rry 1;,g on tho

111.t<l lMI

( 'LEFL'L.L\.D, fJJlW ..
~-st\" A

~1.\-..l l'\t;Tlr.~

1.=\i_)

SPRING TRADE.
Wc h a\·c juzt imp urt etl. rt. chnit:(fo1c of

1!>7

The Curative Principle of S:1r•

1

.Au immenee. Stuck for tLo

Tho Eo who bare hou.soeic ? t,> furui ..,h a1 1cw will
fiud th e mo~t n in·cl ;1111! m1i•1110 't.vJc .. ,,f l li e ·c:i~0 11 a l our sturc.

C1u·d 11roo), S1•iu RU(l ll' Cl'1' C,

. lJ,iui11i11g J w:lrson's Uarriug,:
tory, 1-',-ont Street,

•

MEAD'S■- C.\lll'ETS i1T ,WIIOLES.\LE,
----·---

II U; ll :--T., )IT. \. f.HSOS. O.

-·-.> \\Cll rnkulo.tetl tQ purify tho l,loo J ai ,U ret·on~tn1er (1.1•1 fo ::r1 e:ik} the wh1de ,yAcm ai U.ol>:.,ck·l5

~
►-:::,

Which we offer 11t

W.

II E •uh ec riltc r h:1\ i11g 1111.rtlrn~c,l .Mt. V ernon
Wuvlcu .Fartnr.v 1 rnrently owned hy J\lr .
\\' ilki H:!OTI.., wouM :rn11ouncc to his f r ion ti !'i and
tho publicgonorall.r:tbal he i enow proparctlto

,\s: f'

Keep Your Blood Pure.

rTwenly-t l' 0 )'C:'IT" • C '"l'Uic111•1•,J

C ·A:R!P,E
r]7
,

FINE ~ARPETINGS

,\I--

' )l·J,11

II \\"

DENTIST,

l

Prep1rtd by 8:&WARD .t; BE~TL"EY, Drug~ht!li

cooos

DRY

1,·)l-.: i11 l1i-; 11ei_ddn1rhoo•l . hi:- :-tvmach h,n·A:-;J) J1.C.\1,J:ltS 1~
fCL . l .Y X J·:J,8, JJL.!N!a:"T,',' U,OTJ/8,
i ti•!' l.ux 11 t:atcn tlmrn!!'h aml throu~h Uy Foreign & Domestic Wines & Liquors,
l~i_; l11Jt1ghl tho ohr k of .:\Ir. Oeo. ,F.
them. :--ome uf tl11_•m W(•rc put iu ~pirits of K u. :?J7 l,ihorty ,"'lrcot, 01 pvsito h<'t11I r-f I\ ., .. i1,
Dcr:;:-(n>H~r, a111.l 1-'ocurcd hi.~ r:cryicc,.:. r ;11u oftl1eron tho i< h ;•rc ,• or \.ry t he yard . •Ii. 11 work
l'Tl'}•are•l to offer exlnt imlm.:cmcnb t,, percou s done b y me,,. ill be warrnntctl lo ~i\·ceatif,fac! iuu
!t1rpc•nti11c an,! other 1l11ids cummonk fatal
lTTSBUHGll, r,\.
tocusto mcn=. The Fa.ctury adjoi n s the r,ltl Sorwan1;ut: a gowl i:i,1,l<llll.
t,,thr Ii!'· nf11,.n11,, awl iu,ccl0 • l,ut<lid not
t1rn mill.
~ Hq,a.iring ufall l\ it..,t'i 11,...,rn on ,.. lloi:-t uo
~11ffrr fr0111 tli<·IH. Tlll.,.S wrrc then put ln
~ large Elock of line Whi.sliio et•II l:rntI am al.,:oru11ninglhc Jrr. T.. OWAY FA CTO til:1· an,l in ,-.:,,.,11 :<t_,.·le.
l'ol, . 2.~.tf
thcjnicc 1_,l' t!t,~ rominon 11otati) and Viet} )yon b,nvl.
July I l
ltY, where Woul (ford i ng w ill bo prurnptl;r at.
jll~lnntlr. :.i.\w,th('r hnr!--P in thr ~ante
DH.('. M. IH; I,SEY,
ten1lc•l to I\~ formerly.
JOHN SUAW.
May 27-tf
11eH.d1l,nrho,11l wa...; -:-uflt.•rin'.!' :-.c\-l'rl'ls from
1

W1t.rdrol 1c •.

srur,

··grow Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.

PA K MclJO\\'El,l,.

DR.. T. VVARD

il'/1;,,.-;, 1l,;,., c 1:1,mlrt~~, ,(\;.,

\VUO(,ESA.Li•: GRO('J,;n",

hor:-t. IJ;!nu!! di('J ot' tL c

$1,00 and $1M p,r BotU,. Eath Bout, in • x..t r,r-er D01,

tURES A.LL DISEASES OF TIIE

Prevents BALDNESS, and makes the hai,

-ll\-

SA DD LES, T

.July 2 l y

rt!h"r act ire <'.:1tl1;1ri-ir_•. <· w--.i11;..: dH· hor-:'." t•)
,lt~·,-harg_,. t lie IJnt .:.
\\·hc11 Yi.~itin~ a I': i1:11d a Ii.:\\ 1111mtL'i
'ill• ~. 0 worthy- ,n,tlit'r (·!c1ryma11. 1i,~in-

Restores gray •!\d faded H air to its
ORIGINAL COLOR, removes D andruff,

-WOOLEN

1
'

, ~>ill Hi l'J:01\

euch a i:: .Min k, Fitl'b. Fibininu !'-tp1irl. l;i\ er JTi!- '.J'.! tn 17 )lilo" the Shortc1-t Huute.
l\Iio k, Couey, d:e., as well n~ ~ Yer~• }Jrotly asAll Trnin;i nrn di redly lhruugh ttJ Xew ). urk,
s orlmcnt of LADI.EB' U OO D S , \\hich <:an nul
fail to gin ~a ti l!faet ion 1 untl wh irh we will sell ./>·, lliO i\lil(I.~ withoul rh.iugc (lfCuacbel" ,
ZO r•et cont. lowe r th an a11y ot h er huu~c h1 ~1t.
J-'ro111 ;n;,1 alkr X1n·. :!Jth. I i.;u;, Train~ will
\'cro on.
In R.dJit ion lo the ab<J\"c. ,·,·e lia vo iu -lqr(' anil le:1rc i11 ,•.,n1H,;e1inn 1ritli ,ill \\\•.~tern linc.!'.1'~ folliHr !< :
for rnle, a ~up eri or Eluck ~I
l'l~O:\t Jll XI\IJ:l\ .'\);1) SAJ.A~ I A~CA-Hy
.\'cw York time from l·uion Denot11 :
J,;:11 ~\ . :;\l. 1:.-.1,n•~;, J.lail, rrom Dun.kirk. (i--u 11 ,l.,1_r~ cxccpleU), ::itop,: :lt Sahtrn anea 111 A. J\l,
Our Sto.:.:k is all now, mad o of the bc~t urntc- :i1HI ('onnect,i: :tt llorncU.~~ ille nnd Ct•rning with
rial, anU will lio warr'tllleJ .tu tu rn out ni- roi,re- the 8:110 A. )I. Expre:-cs .'llail from Buffalo, and
,.icutcd in e.-eryfi u stan ce.
.Hrini: in :\cw l'ork at 7:00 A. ,:\l.
;7'.£1 ... l'lea.~e gi,·e u s n, cull before purdJ.4,i11,:.!;
2::{,) P. ,\[. :N. Y. LIGIJTXLNG :EXl'llESS,
cL:.c ,vhere. D on 't. forget the plaee-M asonic 11 aH frnm Salau1anc11 . (f-:uh111lys excepted ). Stops at
.B uildin g, :\fain street, Mt. Vernon.
11 ornelb, ille .-,:2:, .P. ;'I[. ( :~up.), inter-~ceting with
Q,t. 6.
CHARLES W OLFF .l. CO. tho 2:20 J' ....,J. J),1.\ E.-.prc~~ from .Buffalo, and
:irrire~ in New York at 7:0 1} ,\ . 11 .
-1. \,) I' . ~\L ~cw York .Ni6ht cxprA~,.:, from
Ou11kirk, (:,;:.un,t1p excqded). :-:top~ a.t Sa laurnn ca 6: 111 I'. i\t.: Olt-an 7:~.) J'. ,;\I. (S up ): Turner·~ \1;,-11; A. ~i. (lll..f1.) 1 to1•l ~rri\'eP in Xcw
York at 1:.!::rn I' . )i.. c•11111<:l..'.! i11;; \dth ,\ ftcrnoon
Tr:tins nnd ::-1r:,111<·r fur U11tl•m :1n•I Xew :.Englanil Citic.:-.
~1.3n P. )l. f'inl·iu11;1ti J>cprc.-~. frvm Dunkirk~ (~ 11 111l;1y~ rxcoptetl). t,:ti•Jli< nl :--a!iunancn
lf..".l j I• ..\I .. :111•1 co nn ed- :ii ll urnc ll ~dllc "l'Tilh
the 11.:!•t J> • .'I. 1,;1iu fr.,rn 1:u1lalo. ~rri1iug in
Xow) l)rk al ::,1,:, l'. ~J.

c., tt·c.

,t

SURGEON --.. ._.,_. _, DE11T1·1s r

their

T;.!,lp ;-1,

F 1rnn Tflhlr:-i.

1•1,1·1: sn; 1;crs,

PAYNE & CO.

'''JI,

H11m110 lo Xew Yori< tZ3 Jlilc~.
Sa l :11111111<'a to S. 1·or1, 11;; ,1ilc11,

~ id o :f fl h ie-",
l 1 urncrS!11n1if 1
Dot•k ~ta.n <l -. 1
.llall Stan<l,,
l' arl •H Chair:,.,
Can e ~eat Cbair--,
Collage Ilctl.;t')adi=,

I

,_;,.,.;,1 lJ,-u-Jrl (:roy,;-lJuublc 'l'n!<:I. ltutitc One Bottle will Purify th~ Blood, ;111,J
.
1'0
Expel Corruption from the l!o<ly !
l'\'l'AlW 'ZORK, DOS'l'O:N AND

NEW ENGLAND CITIES,

Mt. \ 'ern1.1u, M ,, y 2 1,181JL

Jl'l'- , ·1;n:so:v, OHIO.

,ilotogl'atdt Gallery. W

c. 11ro~ll-';s-_•-o-~,

enat

t'., \t

,IO IT K

tn tlw--t,.1fu:H:h. whr•re ___l_
) __ 8.
of thjl ;.Min<.td1. ~h<l
IIOYIU•: Ol'A'l'IIIST.
frcd~ and bl'OiY.: tlwre until :-pring. rdH•n ir 01 '1l i,: "- x.o Ersrn'":,;,~1- - -]{emo, t:il to J l1f' ,. •rl·'.lTI~.X h:!nb t1J their nuuicr1.1ni: f..ticnJ :,
''i 01tt ut' tlic U•J1i,r illld >'vou hl'C'OOJt·:-.: a nct of \-iue rin.J ){ulh~rrs - trect11.
.\.. r.. r th<' i r I j l.,cr.d p:ll rum1g('o. :-i o<l l'Oll lhl~iitJ1tn.
20.
Jy
3IT.
\'ElL\OS.
o.
lJ
~ili<·it
its ,• .. nti1111ani:-c; a~ they lwYc i111 pron<l
~~0 1 w(t :md ~p,--1nucr, in their work o·n
lheirf.1cilitic,~ fnr 11wkin~ gnoil ('k ture~. nnJ in Anti allf1tl1f?rurt i, ·!e:, u~t1Blly J..q•t 11) Dru;:g:i.•l:-,
th,. h,m, c1:t·111 that h•it.• ,lo not i11,i1\rc a
G. E. :\IcKOW::-i,
:t !!horttrtitue th:m i.:< u.•llal.
antl hopes that l•rn;; cxp13ric n ce ,rn, \ i:-lrict ;ilPid urc"- wadi:- of rill 1. itvl"' ~ n•l al 1,iizf! •. from tention to husioc.~;-." ill cntllle hirn ton "h:1 r e uf
l i: (\ :nul ca1111ot }1i• n.:lllO\'l:'.'tl fn,1;, the
1 lhc :~mnllc,-:t up f•l life ;.i7,e: either pLtin or bcau- public p:i{ro nu ;c.
•U"1 Ii l,;:1nct!i1-ilie. 1•a- away thcm,clvc,
l~ ·'
. tit'uli~· painted in IncHa -in k . - ,_)ii or WcltN co lnr,-; :
_f/iilr" Pre-t:ription • t'Mf:fully :rn,l Itl:curalcly
·
OFFJCl~-:-;11
~ <t ~ Wuu•lwa.nl 1:1,,..1,., ll}' ;,1Hl "111 pir·t11re~ 1•11picd :,mt cnlarg{'•I t'l :uiy re- co111pountlod.
,n !he :-1 1rin!!. rur JlllffC"thn11 fifty year:,.
,,,tirc·l ,i,.c.
~1,i.. l' l! rc L i•plor;;-, ~trictly for ~fedil'lt! 111irl Iran"' h('~rrl ofhl)r:-,C:- .:1u<l. ;::~J..>U them. ;Ii.lid etaii:--2.
Dc;rntifa1l 1•io:t11rc fr;1111t> ::11•1 :dl,m11:<: ;d1,:1y;, po.~e,.:, :ke p t on lia.lld.
.J uuc ~- 1 r
ft)
... i\-k of th,• lint:- . .i111.l tn ,lie or tlwu1.
RESilJL:.if'E-Xo. If- liaml_dn ~tn•cl . .\ft. nn hand. Car,! ph1,log r;1ph :- a n ti H,lllbrotyc.:.ro- -- -- - - --·- -----~
, ~ern on , Ohio.
.Tuly it.y
:\IOU.NT
tlwc,l
i
n_priec.
_
_
Map
20-.Y
YEH.NON
.:'ifa n. with ,l \ i,·w tn p•mn\T thew. JHJlll' - ·------Jt>ula,-• · wl milk ,J,.w11 lh" tla,,,,t ,.f· the
ISAAC 'l'. DllUM,
J[. TIIOJlPS ON,
Jin, c. ,., which it i, ,aid that 1,,,;~ arc
LICEXSED A CC'l'IO:-;E Ell,
.:'iI.rnufaclurcraud Dealer in
foml; ,,,th:it they arc thu, !.,,! to let go D. lXl7L LE,KiYOX ro1:s1T, 1!/T/ 1!,

it t·lin~~ r 'tlw

\~

ERIE RAILWAY!

The 11.tl c- are from Decbc·s rc nuwuml v.. lttl-li.h.mcnt iu New York, and j ustly rank amo110 .tho
be1.-t, wosl beautiful a1111 far;l.iionable in \w.c.nc:1,
T llJ.S Jt.llL\\'.\Y EXT1'::S1'S FTIO,J
\\'o lun-e IH,ewiHi- K fi11c a.0 ~1)rtJue 11 t of r:-ir" all{f.
J•aub:il'i< lo Sew l.'tu·k 160 ~lllc:i.
beautifu l

DllJl'alo,N. Y, OOltl by au Dru G"&\!tS.
.
For rnlobr WOODWAUlJ d- Si; J;l!l Xl:J:.
Jl ckriui11t:1lthal vur11ur!. 1- hid l;;i1 e:1ali: fae,A pril lJ-);
lio n , wcre11prctlull.'- :;oliGillhe pulrnn:i:,;c t•flho • - - - - - - - - - ---•---· -

rc•1•e<:lful.l;r anun111t •·•! 1:!- 111~
flic111l, :-in•l tho putdi1· gc11cr.dl~·. th,1 1, Tio
h:t~ O!'cnc•l antl i~ r•Jn"'t:rntly rnci, iu;.: . a fn:i~h
a11,1

:\rT. Yl:;;:\'(J_X. 0.

Centre

W,\.ltD 'S JJL'lLIJl.N(,,
1·u1.- .1·t:J:

Iudud in;; c,·o ry ;irtide ll.utl i., ealled for iv a
~'ir::t-Cla::;:, Olo tl1 in;; tit<J r e. We b.a.Y~ ;iJ .• , •m
Jrnml a n1a.onifice11t stock ol

0

.t- '.

(PHtP.\Tif;U l:l Y.l <.:l'(I.)

Ou Mniu lllt·eel, l'lt. , ·eruou , O. ,' E~,t.

Lou n _;of: 1

~of;i:,.

Ottr,i"u:111 .: .
Cnnl Tal•le .•,
1-:.de.ni: ion T ;ii,!<"'" ,
Etaq;Ne -= .
Mueic Stautlr:.
Work f:taud~:
ll all Chuin~;
Win,l~ur \lrnir",
f-ufa Bc•.l~t,:iad ::-,

NEW DRUG STO~, GREAT-REDUCTION

l">AYNE'S

r-n

Cabinet Furniture·

~iiy_ t. l'3li: ! r.

------

n. ;1r. ED::so:,;.
:OENTI S

B~ l'E GTlTl,LY annuunce tu t h t ' : I !
cit izens of Knox antl t h e !:! urrou n ,li ng co u11 ~ic~ tl1:1 t l li cy ha\" e.o pen -e•l on elc.;sni,

.\ t;oon stTl'L l.'
htl'T r,,x,T.~:srr,y os· Jl.l :S1'.

~tJ le mado

uf l\w \·pn· l•c,•t maf~ri,d.
1 :d •" k·t•1•1' Ml brttnl .l l.1r.;P-~l

1,., .....

R

I n all :-.izc,.: rc•1uirc 11 for llr,ii11;1;.::e. raJ1oi11r!" frum
:! lu G iucbc,.i in di;\rneter. auduf th c mo ~t ~p 1,r•J•
Htl palleru~ nntl l•C'.'il 11ul\\ it y ,

0
\\' .

W- Offic<! oHr ,r11i1 c·

JOHN & DAN McDOWELL,

!'l

DRAIN TILE,

offori11;; Ille Traveler
tho' a<ln,ntago of nll tho Sc.uoard cities ul
l tbe l'ri cll of fl thro11,l;h tickcl \Jy a.11y other lino

~'r

1

UETTER TIit\

SARSAPARILLIA N

'l"'HL 0,:\LY HOtTB

Trunks, Carpet Sacks & Umbrellas ,

ES'.l'A.BI,ISH!UEN'I'.

.,-,.,,. 1'11,-,iif,.rr D,,1,./,J il'!1,muif t'i1

lfNDl>RlilllUTS,

niar 2:,. J

Th" 1 •ad i, 11ot-pl'! • . ahl"'.
\"",,t e\·e11 jada.~!ahle;
Whl'n lhait p1u tr~l'e\,
l' ·-t~ takt! ,:,vur u,1 n ~r,ln:.1.

NE\V FURNITURE

D IY A!t D llL 01K,
~ ~\11, \' crnt•nWOO
, Obi•>, whore

'

IHI ,\ U

AlloA"neJ' aud<.!on uselloru• L:,n·,
Ol'FICE-/11 th,.

,\ml .rnn :il')o fur n1th _eompJcte J<, .:;t1.1Lli., \1mt11ls
for c1thur , at ~hort nollcc.
EST IMA.I ES [ ~ D El'A I L .FL' HS 1s1a;n.
. \ ~1cw CRla. lo~ue, ~ontainiu.; cuts anti des
cnpl101i:i! of many new l\Jecbiucs n ot bofor
.:>Lo,, n in their book, wi t.A directions fur putti n g
up, wo rkini . tlc .. [11Jd other u eful infon.llation,
is just completed, ;1nJ ca n Le }rn.\l 1111 :.1}1plicn.
l i<..1 11.
ll. HOE ,t CO ..
Xc1V Yurk, a11 1I llo ~to11 , Ma.,•:-:.

°lT~

,. i~"iTI>,

D. C. :\lON'l'GO;.\IERY,

di our n1.w· nw t4·n:..;. ··

1

WALKER & NICHOLS,

A:\'D (.:f,,\l~J AGJlN'I',.,

or i:k(';pj1;g- .1,~

•>Ut

x"n' YORU.

:iud ma.n.v otltcr articles of a wi~celbucuu.~ charlleler. Tliey arc prcp;trcd lo

SA.UCEJ, .J. UREN'.!'.

.. I a>n ~Lui ,.,!'that.· rci,lir,l thcotl,rr:
1
• for .!_111• );1...:1 l11t yun :-old m1· "t\·a:-tlwlf

_\ la.Jy~

)Ji> &T:E~l'TI1 li\lJ[fillr)ll1'f}1W]t0 Stereotyping by Plaster, Ofo,y ancl
Ulo"tly in dcma11d. IJ.rc-:'tuff:-, chiiuncy~. coal oil.
Pap.er Process;_ ,

CHOICE

L. Jl.\.ltl' I-: lt

at

f hort notice.
We also wanufa.dure tht Apparalu s for

Ibey nrc al!'o t:upplietl withtbc

akohol, teq'\Cnline, \in:o-cetl uil n ntl. ntrui;:,h. They
aim kcop 11 ur :i ng bottle • , pocket fia. ~h, Mea li n~
wax, @ha Ying utcmils, ll lJtc, e ~p !lll~l lelfor po per,
cn,·ch:, pe,i, iok, pcJ •": nn<l pcntil o,

, 1

lliir.:-..

~aru ct!·'1 nn. t· I

w~.--; a ... ke1l h,· a Lu<:k~h'r whether he ~-<\''•

DJ.::TWL.L:N TllL .BAST AXD W.EST

tijTH XII ~-·

J:.\1'1',

uf the Lesl r1nality, :'::urckal In stru1uc11tf, l)cntrRif' .\n E11eli,h pai,Pr a,hertisc, for ,ale
i!.lt Matorit1L,, Tru'.'l~t:~·, Wine:-, lJrnndk:S aral
.r. 4(.
IC \. 1
:\J ()t·:--.T YEl11'0:s;, 01110,
.. " perfect lady·s h•,rS<•. · ,Ye don·t tare '!d
,.'!,illlPT
llll1lJ! I .\r:d lit_te,l the <:nm.e up .m tho ruo!:t IJ~auliful
. itud Whi skey, for tnctlicina.l purpeses only; warr:-int.
about thc·J,orsc. hut a t•crli·rt larl1· 11N1M ~
~1
4-.:
eil to be of the bc!'"t. qualit:·: choice perfumer.v anJ
h,, worth lun·in~.
·
,· rte~ ., _..,. ~r.. ,.-.-::i.(O:)•-, ~U":3.~~
nttractn o rt)·le_. wtthout.re,g:-i nl to cMt., "hero he olh rr article, fo r the toilc1, -embracing pomades,
M1iehiucry fo1· J::IcclrotJ·1•iu1,,
- . ..:.i
..s-~,..;_t....:-.., ...._.;..:...:;:i
h;t " 01 1c11etl out the large~t ~tock of
colO,'.; ll CS, marrow oil, Co~metics, teeth powtlcrl-1.
Autl
can furni sh au l:t1t:tlJJi,-l11ucnt com pl ete
~ ;....\ e.1.:utlt•man -.t;,m\ling at Iii:,. ,lvnr
comb!!, -=oap~, hrn,-hts n.n'1 Doh cmla n toilet set,:.

.,,o h u:

AKE gro:,al ple:isu.re in a1111ou11ci1~g lr.. the c.it-

----- ♦ ----

: The Gn•at i\'atio1ml Route 17~,
l7 ~

I Tho. only r 1i11tc thl'fmgh whith 11. TllHO'
\\'hero they offer for E=alo n Iarie ct.ml ~plcu•lid TlCE:E'l' or n. ltA.G GAU E CJ! ECK ca n be })rocured tu or fPlIU W:u!hiui;-ton ca,,.
Eill..1er of which is e iipecially tleeigned to isu pp1y stock o f
Xemmapers of nwdcrn.te ,·irculalion with a
B.EAJ>Y~MAD:E
.
J ·~hi~ lino ht~,·iu;; ~oen extenUotl to Culutnlrn~,
[ Oh1t1 1 the trutll,'I will 1,c run to nu tl frutu tlrn.t
cheap, con H~n icn l a uU dural.Jlo Pdntiu:: M ac hi ne,
r poiut. \\ ith tho dow of mu king its co nnection:':!
capable of doing aho tho en tire work of an out
of town office. Th ey arc de5igned to run hy
• •
•
,
,
~ 0 • {·
rol,i,:1lilo .to till ptdnt". Eu,;t,
c.s_t or So utlrne ~t._
~
\) I Io sL1pr,ers of freight thi,; lrne r.fl"er•· ;, upenor
h11ntl, at a. 8pe etl of 700 or S00 per hour, anti at
·
i11th1eC'lllcnfi;.
t hi.i! rate will run withoutjnr or noi~e.
Throu:;lt 1,ilfa oflntling ran ho procured :tl
Tl.icy rna n ufac tnre, al $o1 Stenm Eugine~, ll y---Sll' II AStho principul cities East or West.
<lraulic Prc s!e~ , wilh wrought-iron cy liu<le r!-,
J'reights ~hipped by this lino w.ill at ,ill tiijle!!
Standing Pr&8/'lcs of ,Tario us kinds, Ch Mcf!, Fur.
(;0 ,l'l'S, PAl\'TS, VESTS, -";,:. ,
niture , Case-!-, t-:tnnds, Bras:! ltul e, Com1rn si og
b,:nedispntch n.n.t handlo with care.
St ick ~, a ml onry artido connecte d wit h the arts
J,. Ill. C'GLE,
JOUN L. WII,SON,
Autl
aho
a
&c
n
cml
.1~~ort111eul
tif
of Lcttcr-11ress, Co pperphlf o, anti Lithographic
r;,.,,,r11l TicT.·~t A:t""'· .Jla,tcr Trm111porftOl'.11r
l'ri uUni; nn tl Dookbinding.
G. ll. lJLANCUA!tD,
Pa.rticul:u ;lltcution i11 ginu to the mannfac.Ju~:._~.~
General Frei3ht -1111•·111 •
lure of

IJ

~··Tam going to dra,, thi~ beau intu l"rulUthc wcll-kn••\\u Fuuntl,·n, of L. ,hw·-~n~ ,t
iu tlto 1nost clci:rnt ;rnJ i.a!IC m;wncr, :uHl :ire
~ knot.·, a-- th youg woman ~:.1 i,l wlwn C-., .. Pbila.delphia. cl.llbrat'iu~::.;mte of the ncwc.~t
preporc,J to fnrnil'h fill itrtide:$ ~rnally fouu(l in
•tawlin!' at the hymenial alt~r.
an•l mo!!t benutifol i'tyh~P. the u»ilcr~i~iwl i /
:i Drng cel:ibli~hmeut of the
lir~t divil'. Their
I! Corlu·r :)Iai•H ~i. awl }>ublit St..t uarC'. t-tock hM lJeeu ('11\'efully ~clcctetl un,l eml,rat·c~
,\ dc11ti,t in thb city was yc,tcrJa~ rall- better preparetl than enr to ~,ecutt>
P l to cxamirn~ ~ cann,..m·:,1 mc,uth-nn·(' )fr.
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK, On th "''''""' ,c-,c11ll, Otcttp\e,I \,y the" Kcua~d
..l Cannon.
1•

•·••ha ,

~HA!~ 'W01FF ~~ Go.1~:G.i!lk
T

R

AND OHIO

I 1:-1'.L~lLliOAD.

.

SIXGLE L .\.RGE CYLINDER

]IT, l "ERN()N, 01110 ,

OXE DOOi: ~O[TlJ

HJ.' Er,J;G.\X'f

•NEW BUILDINC,

u

J.

_·-·~

MASON IC"IlALL J3 UlLDl.N CJ,

.AXn TflEUt

'· r·rJ J,'-Yl-:J.'
IJ/-'.1/11.\',(·
'-,·1/J•,"."\'' 'J','' l"'. , IIA::\H
PRii\TING MA.CIIINE,

. ~

lia. ,iug- jun rct·~i, c,1 l:irg11 ::irl·iit1"n"' t, ·ll!'r for- i

0

I

Bl: G

Ne,v Ulotltiug Sto1·c. IllAL'I'UIOiiE

iz:cns of Kaox antl the surrou11Um;; cmrnltt• 1
Thoy would call attentio n of Puliliohe r ::i uf lhalthey haveopcucU a n cntitely 1~ew Cluthing: Tho Only DJrect Uoute to au(I
1
Ncwspap er B t o their Ne\f
Store, i~ tho r oum r ecently occup1e,l hy Johu 1 ·
frolll the ~rHlio:.tn. l t ·ni,ital.
Denn y 1 Ill lhe

I

• dddy·~irl, L~tatt"c --be·~ t,,u r1_H_t11{!" t<_1 !11Jar
u1u<'L rdkctiou.
' ~ ,rhnt i~ tl1t• kt•y ll•llf•ll t:ir i;m.11l
J,r,· ·,lir1e ·t B u:mu-a.1.
r;....,. (1.m :l tnan rise abo,·" Li'1, t rou hJc.:i;
l,~· :-wa1knrin,; a bnx vf .P~n~t pu\Tdcr ·?
r;(jjy'- Why is a prose,· pr"achcr like the
mirldlc oftt wheel? llecau e the fellow,

Warehouse, !

H J:; rnli~c riber i. m1:1.nufaclure Type lte\'llldn.g !
. Dvuble a nti S ingle Cylinder Printi11g Ma- t
cbrnc".
:

----- f. ''·
Exet!nto1··~ Sotic('-.
S,\!\ l) L:-h:

Qt I CB i~ lrnrel,y gir,.n tl~~ ~ t li~ ,:n·l••r~ir;ned h itf! be<' n Ol, ly :i pJ)'?lllte il1 :,n,\ '1.'rni~
ili cfl hy tho l'r• ihate C,Jl;rt. w1 th J11 rn•. for h no_-._
l'Ou ul v Oh io t1 11: C:1:('et1tor c,f lh" c,·t:-ilt: ,./
Ul'iah· benm:i~. l:)lo• r, f Kn f.1\ l·o11,11 y tif' ••·,1. \ll
pcr,,.nns: in llr htt>cl to ,e:,irl t•,;;:,tt';11·c l:(; ti f:l,1 l~•
m:.l,c i.nun~diu.tc p:1_ymcat lf"I 1h0 unUcr;:,i;;oe,l. ;inJ
ell p cr.rnn.~ ho ld iu:; <:laim1- :1g-11in:,t ~a i1l c;-latf'
arc notified L,, p rctcut them le~ally rn·<J\·cnl~n· ~;:-1l"lcment within on e yeH fr 1JOt thi"- +btc .
1.. YAN Bl"Sl'-IR I\,
IJ;Kecutur,

\\' bi ..!1 1:: 1 11 he ol,bi:n·,l al ,di

l'ri11cipal 'l'id-et
o,n, ..... ~ in llir- Wt·~t :incl ~onth Wr.-1.
JL J: l 1>111,1'.
\\'.\I. lt . U,IJ: 11.
Gcu'l :-=1q,'L
1:en·1 Pa.~~ Ag't.

--J

IJC\'. {,

·-

~(ij -l·.

Prof. R. J. Lyons,
l'JI

,·s1t·1.~N

Ol'

'l'JH:

4,a,-TtJt:11.\T,
fu,'f> JX .\'US,
.6~ lJ I~,\ HT,

mcn,) i:; detected in lhe rcs~el : or bloody di<-1 chnrges from the urethra, or micturatin!! in
drop~, nccompanied by a burning or t-ct1l<l ingpain- the RESOLVENT sh ould be used 1 aw l
R . R. RE LTEF rubbed on the spine, &c.
Price of Resolrent, tt per b ottle, OT 6 for~.),
Pills, 26 cts. R. n. Relief, 50 ct~. p('r holHe.Principal Depot, 87 ~faiden Lane, N. \'. ~olu b7
all Druzgist.s autl Country l\Ierclrnnls,

./li!lr J:'or .'.'a le by J. J), i'ARK, Uincion all
Ohio, a.nd by _!_)r~tg_;~t.:_gcncrnll~-.

OLD ESTAUL(SJll:D IIOSI'l'l' .\I,.

On the French System .

l>ll. Ti:u.n1. the tJJ!l
man;s friend, a~1<l youn;;
man 8 cornpnn1o n , eoutinuei to IJeconrnltcd 01\
Known a 11 1n •·rt he t:1Junl1 y ill- the
,di fonn,, of Pri,·atc Di 5Cil!'lC.t . at hi~ olJ t(U:•rtcr.~,
::-i o. 5 Uen ,·er i.trect , J\ 1bany, X. Y. Hy nitl uf
his matt-hl cl'-:i rcuictlic ~,
he cure~ huinli eds "cckly; nu me reury mcil: n11 1l
cure,, warranted .
Ho
eenl c,vcs <:tired in 6
day :!. Letters by mail recein!l1 1 and p,u.kagc:- by
exprcs sient to all parts of the worltl.
Q- Young men, who by fodulgin:; in Secret
lbblts, ba:re contrnctcU that.f!uul•l'! u Lduing1 miml
-...
proetratin.;, body-destroying deo, one which fill,,
JI f. , . e;.• ;:1 ou, l~ybnuut Jlousc, our Lunatic ,.\ syl um s, anti crowtls lo repl_etuu the
wards of ou r Ho s11.ital8 1 i>houhl apply tu !J r. Telt :1th 11th ore, •·h Jloalh:
ler without delay.
i\[;ui ,'iPltl .• 11 Wilt>r l[u\1sc,tlt lt ofcndi 111 011 th;
A.c:h l11n l, ;1l .i\f1•Xu\l\• llu1i ~r- . 10th t•f Oil.ch
D1•, 'l'cller·s (.;1•c11I \l' or1<.
1tHJ11fh; 1/,;111r. rilk, %:,;:!' 111,u:-,r . I llh :111< I 12th
(Jf c;ii.;h rnuuth: 1'vk,l11 1 ;d ~uu11 ,li t ::>trect A Ptir:utc. .lh:dict,[ Trc1•li1Jr 1 1111d I.Jf1111n.tit- .11/du;ifery.
11 1,u, l'. :! .)I 11 anti Jlil h ,, f c:ir h 111'111th .
'l'bo only work 011 the ,-ul,jcl:tc, ('1' p\11,)i-hc,l iu
any
country.or hlnn.r )011gu1•ge. f1,r :l,, 1·rn1~.A blade of ,:.tr,1 ,. a :i 1n plr flo11 er
Illustra-tot1 with moi.mifi('cnt engnwin;;i<, ~h11wi.ll~
Cullt-11 l r""'!.11 the d(;11.\" lei•:
Thr- ~<' tho·(' ·h,ill ~pr-:11 with t•111 •:hi11,!! ptn\or both sexc::. in A. l!tntc ufn;lturc, prc~rlilnry, i:i111l
delhcry of tho .F«:luia:-27th crliti1111. O\tr ""!i'it1
Ofd1.111,:;r- aJ:tl h~•iiltff"lu tht·c.
~
pagce, Ecnt un,kr i:Cnl, poftJ,;lirl 1 to flO)' pn rt 111
111\i., ,. 1n C\,~1_,-1 ,i1 1I, t!l,i•J. :"~••. :!10 t:t. f'la ir the ,vorl<l, on tho receipt of 2;'.i l:(,-:. !j enplea for.; 1.
Specie
or bank bill-:1,crrc,·tl~· :-ufei11 ;1 wt'IJ "t,.il1•l
i;t r+•el I n~1 r n.. 11,1. (ill:," ,\,iyr in• 'l ,·1 d,1111! each
m,,ntJ1.nn the I t,:.!,\,::d,l!h .. ,1l1,1i11J.1:,tli,antl lellcr. It tclb how tu tli .. li11J!11i~h l'rci;nau9:,
an<l how to t:Yoitl it. lloll lo tli~ling:11i~li t-t,i•wt
I lith.
h:tbih: in young: 111c11 uu,l huw to cure lht-1n, J1
contains
the uutht.:-':-, iu,\ • "n ,,latrilll"J•"'-·. 11u,I
£,U.. ,jl · .\HJ\ 111• ti,, ;1dl11·1 t·•I t••·
how to choo,-o n partn er . JI I r-li.,, )11,,\ i,, n.i i 1.·
l i:in• 11r-li halrn .i h.1•J1 11•1 -~lrifr.
Uonorrlia, How to cure ~pine ,U,ca.•r~, l'-·rn ... u,\rirh 11:dHl'"l•rlhcl:11\ ••I lifr;
I!ritation , pe~poudr11(•y. f__.o.,,, nf ~\Iem nr~·, A, rr
\\'1th ld,.,1d 1,11· lt:111-I 1 ,1,.11•r i,1.i:1
s1on
to Soc1cl y. ;iBtl J,,,, o of ~11111 u,lc. Ji ,.,,ut ,1 ii1
:\or r11i. "1111,:-·1 (" l',J •' lhr·;t p;ti•t.
l""alhcrly All,.iee IQ Youn:;; l,ll1lt':1.~. y,1nn;.; lflf'J1.
He i s a rhysicia11 indeed ,, ho C.:urcs . autl all centcmplalinp; lll<•trirn,Jny. 1t lc,1d11
Tiu· ln•li;1u Hc·d1 ll11, 111r. J~ ..J. l,Yl)X:").euroi,:. tho youu:; mother or th1hc expc<·ti11;..; t,, i•l"'•''j.,..
lhc f,_d\u" iii.:.. \:.,•,q.Ltinli< i11 the r>1t•~t 1•hdint1le wothcr~J how to rear thcir1,ff~priuh· 11 .. w 1,, n•
1-lu,;1•n ,ot' thiJir e ...::,.-;tcm·,,,, iz: ]li•·ca.-c:--:. of' the .llloYe pi.wplc,-:i fr1q1t tho f:u 1·. H ttll, Ji.,w l<1 t•Jr•·
'rhro;,j,J,:.rnf!,, llrart. f.i1n.-_:-:tt,1ua1•l1. '11r,q 1,;oy LcucorrhQ!a or Wbilr:-:. 1'11lli11;.; uf' ll:c \\'1m1l•.
i!1 11~,· ('l_i,..,t, l~he11111ati ·m, :'\l'_'trnlgj;t. !'it:; ~r Inllumativn of the Dh111ilcr. uwl ull tli·-rnft':--l ofthe
I ,dlm~ :-;.1cl,nl',~:•, nnd ·,l!;d\:rr};enou:i JJcrane,e- gonHalorgan~. )Lirricil )'<'nuJl!-" ;111•! oth•·r·· \\h•J
we111:"· ,\].,,, ~lJ bi:·l'a~·r.~ ol'the Hlootl . .-:Hth as <lc~ire lo c~cNpe the peril~ of 1li~e11-1•. ,-.JivuJ,J t-1 11:icro(11l,L l::yni1 1eil1~. l'anl·cr:-, Fc,·er, Sorell, closc tho price of the work. nnJ ntcil ca •·01•} it.\
LC'1,r•i.~.,·. :mil :ill othrrcomplin)!Nl Chr<rnic.Co m- r eturn ma il.
'Ibis book ba ;; re, ei, c,l 111,1ro tbH11 :,. nu11 ,,,, ..,,11
1:i.inl.i: J.?J"' ,\11 forn1.~ (If Fctnalo Dinicullice
wendaUon!'l from the Jmhlic pn·~-~. 11ml ph., -i,·iau
:11tei_1<lc<l. t•J with th~ htqlpic-.4 re5u\ti<.
It. I"" L•.•pcd tl>al 1w 011c will tk~pair of;~ cu re aro r econnu cntl iu g pcr_ou11 in their ,ki11i1,v t"
unl1l tlH'_\ h,ni:- ~i\'rn 1hc ln,lian llcrh Uotlor·.~ send for it.
N. E. La.Jk :s in w:rnt ,if ;1 p)(':1, mt 111111 a/o
.\letlieine!'! a. l'.tir antl foi!hful t rin 1. 4W - Duri ng•
I ho l>nct ut ·-- t ra 1·tl .. iu Enropr, \~· e,.t ludi~,i, Ettst rcJlledy for irrcgularitic .-. vh-lri1di••11 , ,{,·. , '"lit
Ju1lic.;:. ~,, nth AnH•rir·11 :nnl tlw l' uitetl St11lc:-:, obtain D r. l'nchol'e: }'t'm,do Monlltly !'ill~ :it thr
he h:1-. 1.. , .. n the- i·:-.lrn111P11I i11 <!,1tl·~ hat11l l•l TO· D octor's Office-, Xo . .:, Jkc,·u :-:ln•ct.
CAUTIOX.-:\lllrric•l J,.,lil:'" in (·Prlain 1111,1
~t,>rc to h<'.dll, :in•l , i.~,,r 1h111t«:f111d~, who ,,cro
i.;i, <'II "l' :111•1 1,11111,11111.·1:<i i11n1r;1hlc by th~ 1110.,il tion~, ehouJtl n ot U"'e thr111 ---fo r rc~·-on·, -ro di ~
l'J11inc11t ,,j,( .. ,-l1vol l'li_.-. ii•ian ::11; 1,Y , w ore: thott"- rcctions with e~ch hox-. Priu~ ,, l. ~enl I,~· 111ail
to a ll pa rts of the world.
a wl f '\ il'J \\' I!!"(! 011 I ho:- \'CTp:e u I t)JC ;!I'll\<', :1 re llOlV
~ 1000 boxe."-~eut thi 1111onth-a llh;q c ;_1r
Li1 in•r ,\Ionnmcnt~ Iv lhe Dt.•dor·i; .,:k ill nnd l" llC1.:c.1,.fu'i trN1tmcnt. anti nrc d.iilJ excla.i111ing- rived safe.
N. B. Pereon:;: at i.t ilbbnrc r~n hf\ rnrP,t 11t
1•D\c.~~c,! :.r- tit!} 1!.1y "h n 1 lint we ~11w anti parh o m o by acltlrc.:=sing a. le-lier to, Jh. J. Teller,
took 11 flho r,11li:t11 llcrh Oortnr·i, ,\Icfliciue.'J
~ati-f':wl<1ryr('fcre1H'(', of (•u1·c~ will lie gl:t•lly en clos ing a. rewittunrc. :;\fe1lid11"~ i-el'urr-ly
package from obscn·Alion., .~c11l l.1• 11ny 1•.1rt ,,rt ho
ii nil elJc("rful!y ;_:j\·cn
whc;lc\·cr rr1 1uircil.
Tlic Dol'tor Jd('(lgcs hi~ :-::u·rc1l " 11r•l irntl h onor world. All c;H'C3 warranlcd. XI) 1•lrnr'"e for
lhut li<' will in nnwi-e~. ,liredl~· Pr indiredly. in. aflvice._ ~. B.-~o i-.tutlAnt.'i or ho3· :-: cin1~oye1l.
i1 11 ,.,.. or l':111'-e..:nn ht\·:ili1l lo tal,e hi~ medicines Noticethie, ad<lros all letter ~ 11.1
J. TBLLCI\ • .ll. D ..
1, il!P•Hl the .~tr,_1)1;tc~t prol,nbili!J nLt <'Ure.
:N'o. 5 llener S(teet, Alba ny, "N. Y .

~LIVI-:{(,
iQr Ami ST<>~lAUU

CELEBRATED

Indian Herb Doctor,

CU1'V'l'lNl'E 1'0 VISI1'

•

,.1t..:~Jlode

or

I•:uuui unlion. ~

Dr. L. Di~cc:rn-- 1Ji .. ca~o.~ hy ih<' E.rc: he,lhcrcforf'. 1•f!I,~ on r111"~tion11, neither (1'1e!' he roquire
i11 Pli •l ~ to expl,dn Srrnptr.,m!'l. J.ctonc :-incl call
:nv1 hfl•e.thcir s:-;-rnptom,; fln•l the l oca.lion of
rh<"ir <\i:'wt~{!;:, ..,.,;;p1riinC'rl tit'" of ehttrg('.
n,•tn<:'ml1 ... ,•.,•lll! "t1lh1ti1rn nn<l :i,hi1·rfrcr. 1'hc
P••"l' ,-11.dl i,r J; h,.r-i\h· •·11!l'~i,lrrr,l. TheJ>r. hn~
in~• i. 'll<!'• :l 11 ,,1117,hl,' •·1,11':1inir>:: ;1 hr"i1·f. kt•leli
,.,fhi~ lifr-. ~111,h :11111 u-11,-d:,,, ~d1ilh NUl. IJe had
fr~,c oC,:h:ir~l' l1y :-i.ll whn ,tr~it·(' one.
P,)~t Oni1·c 1:iltln_:,-,-: P1:,,r. I~. J, _) ,, o:\"$ 1
Cle\'Cond: Ohio. Jfox 2tHi::.
Sc11t. ta-v .

.-\!I kinrh of D!nuk• ko1•Vfor ,ole al thiJ ollioe.

Jan.21: l y.
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Atlminisb'ntol·"s Notice.

OTICE is hcrehy gi, t'n that the unth.•tsiµt 1cd has been duly appointe•l an1l l)_u.ilirle•l
by lhe Probn te Court, \'fithin it.n•l fn r Kaw'<.l'Ount.v, Obio. a@ .\,l mini.•trntor of th e r~tiiti> of
Leri ..\,lam~, htc of l{no:-.: C011n t _\· tlC"rrt•erl.
All pcn.rnn• ind,J.tc-,1 to ~ni•l c~tatc .ire notific:_\ t,i

tO;lke i_'mnc,liute. JH1ym':1d. v, tl1.C' unclcrtig-neJ, nn,l
all p~t·.,011:' holdm;.: 1·la11ns :1)!nrn.i't •:iid ~si:i t o fl.re
noti1te1l I'.> p_re::rnt. lhcm lrgatly }JfOq::n fur :;:l't·
llcmc11t 1~1thrn one j'<'ffl' frot11 thi" dnte.
.f ,\/'Oll ADA~!~ .•

April 2~·w;; ·•

.-\,lministra,tv{.

